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IWIISIL
Prepared a Statement For The

Public Concerning The Ex-
isting Labor Troubles.

WHY THE FIGHT STARTED.

Routine Matters Came Up at
Business Session of Bor-
ough Council Last Night.

ANNUAL REPORT RECEIVED.

H.P.

EXPLAIN ADVANTAGES OF THE
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.

Claim That Tit Objection W u Malted
t* l a Formation Although They
• if Biases Well Understood Its

Plans— What Caused Troubles.

At the meeting of the Plainfleld

WILL SEND COPY TO EACH REAL
ESTATE OWNER IN BOROUCH.

Democrats of North Plainfield
Held Primary to Select Ticket

For March Election.

THERE WERE NO FIGHTS.

ELSTON M. FRENCH WAS RENOMI"
NATED FOR ASSESSORSHIP.

Two CENTS A COPY—$5 A YEAR.

II
wu. BOYD ARRESTED IN

BOROUCH LAST NICHT.
THE

Building Trades Council Thursday
evening a committee was appointed to
prepare a statemant presenting to the
pablio their side of the controversy.
The committee prepared the follow-
ing:

At Thursday night's meeting of the
Building Trades Council it was de-
cided that in view ot the fact that sev-
eral aooounts of the labor trouble ex
isting In Plainfleld at present bad ap
peared In the papers during the past
week, presumably coming from the
bosses, that It was only fair to the
public and to ourselves that a fair
statement of the troubles be given by
us. Nearly all of the boases in town
when approached individually claim
they believe in legitimate labor organ-
ization. Tney are glad that the differ-
ent local unions are in existence and
will treat with any one body separate-
ly, but they obj *ct to affiliating with
the Trades Council. They claim that
sympathy strikes demoralize trade,
that they don't know when their men
will return to the shop, being com

- polled to quit a J >b when a non-union
man of another craf t la working there.

Now, the Trades Council, while con-
ceding that this argument, the only
one we have heard, la a good one,
believe it could easily be overcome If
the boues were sincere in their desire
to avoid friction.

The Trades Council made a modest
demand of the boaeea in Plainfleld.
They req jested that ttiey take no con-
tracts witiout first ascertaining If all
other contractors on the Job employed
union men. When thla notice waa sent
out all the leading bosses In the city
were recognized as employers of union
men. A few of the smaller bosses had
not yet agreed to the demands for
wages and hours. It waa and is our
firm belief that it was to the interacts
of the bosses, who were paying union
wages aad working union hours, to
try and force these men who were
employing eheap labor and working
longer hours.to agree to our demands,
to make them compete equally with
the bosses who employed the members
of our organization.

It la Impossible for as to work with
non-union men. Every boss in the
city knows thla. Our whole strength
Is in thla rule and It is the one that
has forced many men Into our organ! -

. xation. When we started our crusade
•gainst non-union bosses, all the union
bosses were asked to do to avoid
trouble for themselves was to avoid
taking contracts on buildings where
these non union men had already se-
cured contracts.

Every boss in the city knew Just
what we were doing. Not a single one
of them raised an objection at the
time, and to our knowledge the maj or-
lty ot them was doing all that was
asked of 4bem. They gave us no rea-
son to believe that they were doing so
unwillingly. This occurred some
months ago and has caised very little
trouble, the bosses almost to a man
were classed on the fair list, that Is,
they employed union men. Borne of
the smaller boseea, who worked with
tools themselves, were blowing hot
and cold with the same breath. That
is, they were employing union men on
a fair Job and on an unfair Job were
doing the work themselves, arguing
that as bosses they wera outside the
Jurisdiction of the union and they
could not be controlled by us.

To thla we objected as It encouraged
a few email contractors to hold out
againn the Trades Council. We there-
fore took steps to bring the working
bosses under the same conditions - as
tbe Journeymen. To gain this end the
Trades Council passed a resolution to
tbe effect that any working boss who
worked on a foul Job, tbe o n tract for
which was elgned after having re-
ceived notice from tbe Trades Coun-
cil, would be considered the eame as a
non union man. that is they would be
placed on tbe foul Hat.

TaU aroused tbe ire of tbe Master
Plumbers' Association, an organize
tlon composed of every boss plumber
in Plainfleld. They decided that the

O'dlnanee. Chang-Ing Dividing Line Be-
tween Election Dlstr:el, Pawed

Oa Final Reading—Cost SVco
tj Cat Down ine TVees.

The last regular meeting of Mayor
Smalley and the present Borough
Council was held last evening, with
every member in attendance. In
eluding Mr. Swaokbamer.

The report of Collector George
Brown was read as follows:

Taxes and interest, $330 99; Board
of Health, *4U; special school,
#16518; clerk, fines, $5; dog tax,
91 ao; Plainfleld Street Hallway.
*fto 71; balance on band last year,
$64132, total receipts, $1 226.56; dis-
bursements. $27 61; cash on hand
March 1, $1198 95; borough fund,
$588 70; Watohung avenue fund,
$C1O 25.

The report of Chairman Clark, from
the street committee, showed that It
cost $40 to cut down the trees on
Somerset street, and $17 90 to dean
tbe snow off the sidewalk during
February; also $1 75 for filing a saw
used In cutting trees, making a total
expenditure for February of $59 66.

Chairman Lse, from the marshal
committee, reported that there were
three arrests during February. la
connection with the reading of tbe
monthly claims, tbe bill for printing
tbe annual borough report was read.
It cost the borough $40 for l ,000 ooplee.
Considerable fault was found with the
report on account of the blundering
manner of arranging the list of de-
linquent taxpayers. Tbe list was not
arranged in alphabetical order and
was very confusing. However, It was
acoeptei, and tbe clerk was ordered
to send a copy to every real estate
owner In the borough.

Mr. Bogers. chairman of the fire,
water and lamps committee, offered a
resolution which provided that the
borough furnish the wire to connect
fire tappers In the residences of
Charles Stabl and Dr. Albert Pittis
with tbe fire alarm system at fire
headquarters. Mr. Bogers explained
In the case of Dr Pittis, toat be goes
to every fire in the capacity of a physi-
cian, and often renders valuable as-
altance.

The ordinance providing for tbe re.
adjustment of the election districts in
the borough, as reported at the last
meeting, was called from the table
and adopted on the second and third
readings. The final business was the
adoption of a resolution offered by
Mr. Boaers providing for tbe borrow-
ing of $3,500 for six months.

COL. WILSON'S LETTER.

Would Not Allow Hit Name to b« Used as
Democratic Candidate for

Mayor.
Last evening ex-Mayor John F.

Wilson sent tbe following self-ex-
planatory letter to Elaton M. French.a
member of the Democratlo borough
executive committee:

"3. 1,1901.
"The North Plainfleld Democratic

Exacutlve Committee:

Democrat Io Choice fur Counellmrn Were
John n. Van Winkle. Jr.. and Datld

A. Mill*—Committee Appointed
to Fill Vacancies.

The Democrats of North Plainfleld
held their primary last evening In the
Eggerdlcg building on Somerset
street. A complete ticket, excepting
one nomination for Justice of the
peace, was named. The hall was well
filled with a good representation cf
the party's workers.

Promptly at 8 o'olock the meeting
was oalled to order by Andrew E. Ken
ney, a member of tbe borough execu-
tive committee of the pary. Mr.
Kenney was unanimously chosen per-
manent chairman and In a few well de
Uvered terms he thanked the conven-
tion for the honor conferred up ">n blm
and stated In detail the purpose of the
meeting. Lewis B Bird was selected
as secretary and on motion the pri-
mary Immediately proceeded with the
nominations.

William Kleley placed the name of
Howard Presoott B^ynolds before tbe
meeting as a candidate for the mayor
alty nomination.

The chair appointed Walter Lin.
barger and David Kenney as tellers,
and Mr. B^ynolds bad no opponents
and received an unanimous nomlna
tion. John H. Tin Winkle, Jr., and
David A. Mills were the choice of tbe
meeting for councllmen. W. J.
O-inroy was also nominated but bis
name waa wltbirawn at bla request.

For asaasaor. Elaton M French was
nominated without opposition. In
seconding the nomination Samuel 8-
Bwackaamer said tn»t Mr. French
was particularly effluent In tbe po-
sition and bla accounts had always
been accjrate. A« ohalrman of tbe
committee oa accounts, Mr. Swack.
bamer said that be had special knowl-
edge of the ability and integrity of the
present assessor.

Patrick J. B »agan nominated Won.
J. Oonroy for collector and Jacob
Yoehl. 8r., waa then chosen as tbe
candidate for freeholder. John
Emmons refused to permit bis name
to be uaed in connection with the free-
holdershlp. Bat one nomination was
made fer Justloe of tbe peace. Tbe
man selected is David D. Smalley.
W. N. Pangborn was also mentioned
but declined.

A motion was carried to appoint a
committee to fill vacancies that may
occur and to name an additional can-
didate for Justice. Tbe chair selected
W. L. Saunders, Elaton M. French
and Andrew Love, Br., as a commit
tee for this purpose.

It was voted to make tbe approprl
atlon for tbe B jar J of Health $5«J.
Before adjournment Samuel 8.
Swackhamer addressed tbe meeting
on the subject of nominations. He
said that the nominee for mayor had
made a grand success as a business
man and bad retired on tbe fruits of
bis well directed ability. Further.that
Mr. Reynolds had lived an honest, in*
dustrlous and conscientious life and
waa well known for bla sterling worth.
Th k

Ceo. Ball Alleges Uu>d Approached
Hm HUH I.'iflureairntg to

Commit Durg!ar).
A aueplcl JB character who Rives hie

name as William Boyd was placed
under arrest at 11:30 o'clock last night
on Somerset street by Marshall Camp-
bell on Information received from
George Ball, a coachman employed In
tbe borough. Mr. Bill alleges Boyd
bad approaobed blm with an induce
merit to help blm commit a burglary.

When plecad In tbe lock-up B>yd
refused to divulge muob concerning
blueelf exoept that be was formerly
employed In Kenyon's bloycle shop.
Upon being searched, a set of tools In-
cluding a eorew driver, several
wrenches and a razor were found on
his person Ttls mortilng tbe police
department forwarded to police head-
quarters at New Tork and elsewhere a
full description of tbe Individual and
accompanied it with a request for any
Information they might have concern-
ing his record. Nothing will be done
until tbe various police headquarters
are beard from and the man will then
be given a bearing Tbe police are
very retlont about the arrest and re
fuse to give any Information.

Gathering of Epworth Leaguers
at Grace M. E. Church Last

Evening.

ATTENDANCE WAS LARGE.

REV. R. M.AYLESWORTH, OF JERSEY
CITr, MADE ADDRESS.

MOfftJllil
SHE PASSED AWAY THIS MORNING

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS.

„„ .. „ , _ , . .Thespeaker ft 1: sure tbat if elected
"Gentlemen—Have Just learned! M rthat my name will come before the

primary this evening as a candidate
for mayor. I am forced to decline
that honor. Respectfully,

"John F. Wilson.

ASK FOR INJUNCTION.

OS PAOh* ;

Plalnneld Man One of the Defendant!
Ill New York Court.

Tbe New Tork firm of Levering &
Girrlgues. of which Wm. A. Garrigue,
of Plainfleld, Is a partner, are among
tbe defendants In a suit tried this
week In New Tork. The action is for
tbe cancellation of an agreement made
whereby the defendants were to be
secured for material and labor fur-
nished in the construction of a build-
ing on Bleeker street, New fork. Tbe
plaintiff, Louis M. Jones, desires to
foreclose certain mortgages which It
is alleged by the defendants were
made for tbe purpose of defeating
tbelr right to a prior lien on the build-
ing.

Levering & Uarrlgue have aeked for
tbe appointment of a receiver of rents
and for an lnj unction to restrain the
foreclosure proceeding.

sitting as a
would administer equal Justloe to tbe
lowest individuals the most honored
citizen, and that as mayor he would
devote his time and ability to the best
Interests of the borough and for what-
ever represented the people and the
people's Interests. Tbe ticket, said be.
Is clean and representative. Mr.
8wackbamer besought tbe party to
stand by the candidates and by so
doing the chances of election would be
greatly enhanced.

The meeting then adjourned.

Ten Candidate* Initiated.
At the regular meeting of Friend-

ship Lodge, No. 4, D. or B., held
Thursday evening, tbe members en-
joyed a visit from Hope Lodge, of
Newark, and Either Lodge, of Eliza-
beth, tbe latter lodge bringing tbelr
nandsome paraphernalia and Initiated
ten candidates.

Faithful and Conscientious »iember of
Grace P. E. Church—Also Secre-

tary of Woman's Gul.d.
The death of Mrs. John B. Dumont

occurred about 13:45 o'clock this
morning at ber home on East Seventh
street, corner of Watchung avenue,
after a comparatively short, but very
severe Illness. Some days ago she
went to Louisville, Ky., to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Balknap. While there
sbe was taken very ill. Sbe thought
best to return home and her daugh-
ter accompanied ber, remaining here
a few days. Mrs. Belknap then re-
turned to ber borne.

Although, Mrs. Dumont'a death Is a
great shock to the community, for
sometime past It has been known
among those most Intimate with ber,
that sbe was a sufferer from liver
trouble which had previously yielded
to treatment. A sudden development
Wednesday of a malignant form
quickly exhausted ber vitality and
waa tie cause of her death.

Mrs. Dumont was born eX New
London, Conn., Dec. 17, 1843, and
was the daughter of Samuel A. Cook
and Saaan 8. Cook, both of whom
were of old New England stock, and
through their ancestry sbe was a
Colonial Dame and a Daughter of the
American Revolution. She has been a
resident of Plainfleld since February,
1869. Her father died July 23, 1670.
and ber mother died In this city
Maroh 17, 1879. Mrs. Dumont was a
faithful and conscientious member of
Grace P. E. church and for nearly
twenty years she waa secretary for tbe
Woman's Guild. She was very active
In church work, but never undertook
more than she could do well. Sbe
was a faithful mother and wife and
thoroughly devoted to her home.

She bad a bright and genial dis-
position and was loved and ad-
mired by a boat of frlenda and ac-
quaintances.

Mrs. Dumont leaves a busband, J.
B. Dumont, president of the Common
Council; a daughter, Mrs. Belknap, of
Louisville, Ky., who la expected to ar-
rive In the city today; two sons, John
B. Dumont, Jr., and Morris Dumont.

— Pinan want ads r>«v

Local Hews on Page 2.

Sentence Su«|ien<lr<l.
Joseph Miller applied for lodging at

police headquarters laet night and was
accommodated. Tbla morning he was
arraigned before City Judge Run yon
on a charge of vagrancy. Sentence
was suspended on Miller's promise to
leave Plainfleld at once.

Local News on Page 2.

8be also leaves a sister, Mrs. C. W.
Starr, who lives in New Tors:.

MAKING A SUCCESS.

Hibbard & Jonas Have Established a Pros-
perous Business at Hotel

Imperial.
Hibbard & Jones, tbe proprietors of

the Hotel Imperial, on North avenue,
during tbe short time they have
managed that hostelry, have eua-
ce l ed In establishing a prosperous
business. Tbe oulaine la under the

| supervision of Chef L uls Robinson,
and bis menus for tbelr variety and
abundance are unsurpassed. The
dinner, served from 11:30 to 3 o'clock
la well patronized by local business
men, who need a bearty meal and
desire It served with dispatch. The
guaat rooms of the hotel are light,
airy and comfortable.

Tae genial senior p»rtner, Joseph
T. Hibbard la a New Yorker who has
had years of experience as a hotel
manager. HU partner, Fred W.
Jones, is a native of Canada r>nd al
though tbla is bis Qrst venture in tbla
line of business bla ability has con-
tributed largely to the success of tbe
flrm.

- Uae Press Want Ads

8ji:>kc on "The Leaguer or the Time*" and
Impresses! on HU Hearers the Necessity

of Bavins a Purpose In Life—
Social Boor Fallowed.

The ninth anniversary services of
Grace M. E. church, which have been
beld during tbe past week, came to a
close last evening with an Epwortb
League rally. Long before the hour
of commencement the pretty little
edifice was well filled is 1th not only
members of the local leagues but
with delegations from churches at
Scotch Plains, Westfleld and Dun-
ellen. Bsv S. K. Doollttle. of Dun-
ellen, and Bev. Mr. Bright, of 8cotch
Plains, were also among the visitors.

A brief Introductory song service
opened the programme after which
B*v. G. W. Gardner, pastor of the
church, introduced tbe speaker of tbe
evening, Bev. B. M. Ay lea worth, pas
tor of tbe Simpson M. E. oburcb, of
Jersey City. Mr. Aylesworth was a
speaker capable of holding the un.
divided Interest of his hearers
throughout In keeping with tbe
occasion be gave an excellent address
on "The Leaguer of the Times."

"Much has been said and written,"
said Mr. Ayleewortb, "regarding the
achievements of the past century, but
while not disputing the fact tbat won-
derful advancements have been made,
these should be regarded by every
Epworth Leaguer simply as a foun-
dation on which higher attainments
are to be made. Tbe leaguer of the
times should have a purpose, and once
secured and kept In view, be Is bound
to succeed. Tbe purposeless man
simply floats higher and thither with
tbe flotsam ani Jetsam of life and
ends in nothingness. Again when
once a purpose la secured It should be
extended to others tbat all may de
rive the benefit. In thla way mutual
progress is assured, not only to tbe
Individual members of the league,
but to tbe leagua Itself and eventually
the parent churob.

"Tbe leagusr of tbe times," con-
tinued the speaker, "should be a con-
secrated man that be thus may be
enabled to Impart in a more able man-
ner the true word as It should be
taught. And above all be should live
•ot only the alloted three score and
ten, but with tbe Saviour as his guide,
prepare himself for an endless life In
tbe realms beyond which Is promised
to all wbo grasp tbe opportunity."

Following the address a abort pro-
gramme was rendered consisting of
violin duets by Meseers. Wlnckler and
Korf.aooompaoled by Herbert Harold,
a vocal eelec'ion by Mrs. Gardner and
a flute solo by Walter Sampson, after
which a social hour was passed.

The reception committee of tbe
league, wblcb bad tbe rally In charge,
constated ot Mlas Grace Clark, Miss
Mamie Stelner, Miss Ada Woolston.
Miaa Elizibetb Hoagland, the Misses
Ttogley, Mra. Mo*t and Mrs. G. W.
Gardner; and O. E. A Hey wood, WU
11am Woodland and A. H. Wilson.

General Exchange of Compli-
ments at End of Closing Meet*

ing of Borough Council.

MAYOR SMALLEY TALKED.

MR. ROCER'S IDEAS ABOUT THE SUB-
JECT ON TAX COLLECTING.

Large Attendance at
Baptist Church

Evening.

BRIGHT

the First
Last

SONG SERVICE.

Ml » Rpppller to Lrctnre.
Mlsa Agnea R»ppller, of Philadel-

phia, Is so well known as tbe writer of
obarmlng essays tbat doubtless many
will be interested to bear ber lecture
before tbe Monday Afternoon Club at
the Casino Monday next. Those wbo
have followed tbe fortunes of "Agrlp-
plna" and know bow delightfully Mlas
Beppller can write about so homely a
thing as a ca'.wlll be glad to bear bow
well she can talk on
and L?tters "

'The Cat In Life

In Justloe Nash'K Court
Papers on contract have been Issued

In Justloe Nash'a court in tbe follow-
ing cases : Wcodbull & Martin agalnet
Mra. Anna Moore; Bateman Tbatcber
against Mrs. Anna Moore; J. Fred
MacDonald, assignee, against Mrs.
Anna Moore, all returnable March 5
Annual M-etlnR of McAll Auxiliary

Tte annual meeting of the McA'l
Auxiliary will be bell at tbe Public Li-
brary Wednesday morning, March n,
at 11 o'clock

Thought Collector Should Go Forth and
Collect — Pleasant Words For

Past Relations or Men. Bern
or the Council.

After the regular business was
transacted at tbe March meeting of
tbe Borough Council last evening,
there was a general exchange of com
pllments. Mayor Smalley felt con-
strained to say a few words as It was
tbe closing of bis first term as the
obief executive of tbe borough.

Hie Honor referred to the fact tbat
It was tbe last meeting and tbat be
bad accepted tbe nomination for a
second term. He said tbat be was
willing to stand on bia record for the
past two. As a body of officials repre-
senting the people of this borough.
Mayor Smilley said tbat the business
during the past two years have been
transacted above board. AH Improve-
ments, that had been made, were
profitable and a benefit to the public,

Tbe Mayor regretted tbat two ooun-
dlmen were going out and spoke of
tbe complete harmony that now ex-
lated between al ltbe members. 11
was a source of satisfaction to tbe
Mayor that the members bad worked
so well together and bad given to tbe
borough such good service whiob bad
been free from all ulterior influences.
He was willing to leave tbe result of
tbe coming election In tbe bands ot
tbe psople as to wbo should occupy
hla chair during the coming term.

Mr Bogers followed Mayor 9 rnalley
and made a few remarks. He agreed
with His Honor to what be had said.
He said tbat after serving the borough
four years ne could concur with Mr-
8malley In hla remarks about tbe
harmony of the Council. Each mem-
ber bad performed bla duties with un-
selflah devotion, with not the slight
est suspicion of Influence.

While a member of the Council, Mr.
Bogers said, be bad been greatly In-
terested In tax matters, and bad
reached one conclusion. With all re-
spect to Collector Brown, be thought
tbe method of collecting taxes was a
lax oie. He believed tbat he should
be a collector in the true sense of tbe
word. Not sit in his offloe throughout
the year and wait for people to come
in and pay their taxes, but go out and
collect them. He thought it well
enough to receive taxes in tbe office
for tbe first three or four months, but
after that tbe ool'ector should go out
and collect Just the same as a business
man would do.

Mr. Bogers stated tbat If the eame
amount or energy was devoted in tbe
collection of tax as as a man devotes in
collecting bis bills it woul! materially
decrease tbe taxes to be collected.

Mayor Smalley took occasion to re
ply to Mr. Rogers, and said tbat be
hoped tbe latter's words would not be
construed to Injure Mr. Brown and his
work. The collector had followed
cuatom and be, knowing as much as
be does about tbe collector's work>
could aay tbat Mr. Brown bad made
every effort to get tbe taxes in. He
was sure no one could attack tbe col-
lector from any direction and hla
record was far above that of any col-
lector the borough baa bad.

Mr. Bogers said by way of explana
tlon tbat It waa not at Mr. Brown be
waa directing bis remarks, but at the
system In vogue. He criticised tbe
system and condition. He paid a high
compliment to Mr. Brown, but
thought tbe borough should take an-

THHEE SERVICES TO BE HELD TO-
MORROW EVENING.

B ' M I I I I K fror .Ml\e<) Dunble*.
There will b« bowline: for mixed

doubles on tbe alleys at tbe Park Clnb
Wednesday evenioor, March 6

—Use

Local News on Page 2.

other step towarg collecting tpxee.
Borough Cjutieel Rsed took occasion

to say that human nature Is the same
always and tbat one cannot keep a
man's nose at tbe grindstone at all
times. He considered tbe plan pro
soeed In tbe light of a hardship.

Mr. Hwackbamer suggested as be Is
chairman of tbe committee on taxa-
tion, it would be well to allow the
chairman a percentage on collections
and tbat would solve tbe problem. In
conclusion Mayor Smalley paid an-
other tribute to the borough officials
who had performed tbelr duties eo
well.

io Increase Membp.-gnip.
Green brook Council, Boyal Arca-

making a special effjrc to In-
crease the membership, and Induce-
ments will be made up to April 1.

Local News on Page 2.

William Phillips Hall to Begin Ills Work
In the First Baptist Church—

Leade.-s or Other

Meetings-

In spite of the threatening weather
list night, and the faot th»t services
was being held In several other
cburobee, another very large congre-
gation filled the First Baptist church
at tbe hour for the union evangelistic
meeting, tbe main floor and gallery
both being entirely filled. A large
number of tbe clergymen of tbe city
were present, several of whom, Bev.
Dr. W. O Soodgrass, Bsv. W. V.
Jones, Bev. Charles Lyman Ooodricb,
Bav. J. O. McKelvey, B»v. John Mo-
Murray and Bev. Dr D. J. Terkes,
occupied seats upon tbe platform. In
company with tbe speaker, Bev.
Theodore S. Henderson.

A bright service of song, led by F.
H. Jacobs, the musical director, the
chorus cb.olr, and D. £ Davis as
organist, opened the meeting Prayer
was offered by Bev. Mr. Jones, then
some important announcements were
made by Dr. 8nodgrass. He stated
tbat Mr. Henderson and Mr. Jacobs
would be in charge ot tbe service at
the Seventh Day Baptist churob this
morning, and that Mr. Jacobs would
speak and sing at tbe Y. M. O. A.
men's meeting Sunday afternoon.
Sunday evening there will be three
services. In the First Baptist church
William Phillips Hall will begin bis
work. In tbe First Methodist church
a leader to be provided by Mr. Hall
will conduct the service, and W. 8.
Weeden will sing. la Hop? obapel tbe
third service will be addressed by
Bsv. Charles E Herring, of the First
Presbyterian church. Daring next
week, evening services will be oon-
duoted in the First Baptist church by
Mr. Hall, and afternoon services will
be beld in Orescent Avenue Presby-
terian church Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday ai»d Friday at 3:30. Three
afternoons during the week meetings;
for children will be held in the Ores-
cent Avenue chapel, conducted by
Mr. Jacobs.

Before Mr. Henderson began his
address, Mr. Jacobs sang "There is a
Calm," a beautiful song having for its
theme the message; "The Choice of
LifeorDdath la Given; Wbloh WM
You Onooee." Mr. Henderson then,
after a word of prayer, announced his
text for tbe evening: I Kings, 18: 81.
"How Long Halt Ye Between Two
Opinions?"

"Decision For Christ; What la It ?"
waa the subject of the address. Mr.
Hende. son began by impressing upon
bla bearers the face tbat deolslon for
Christ la a voluntary act, an act of
one's own will; that even God Him-
self could not compel a man to make
tbat decision unless be was willing
himself; that there might be no feel-
Ing In the matter at all. He added
tbat God was willing and anxious to
see every man make tbe decision; tbat
If It depended on His willingness
everyone would be a Christian now.

Decision for Christ is a personal
matter, tbe speaker went on to say.
No man can make the decision for
another; no father or mother for a
chili; no Sunday school teacher for a
pupil; it must be a matter between the
soul and God.

Another point made by the speaker
was tbat tbla decision was the most
Important one that can be made.
Questions of reading, education,
many things are important, but none
so Important as this. And It is Im-
portant that it be not postponed, for
wbo is sure of tomorrow ?

Mr. Henderson said also that tbe
decision for Christ should be open.
He spoke very strongly of the con-
temptlbleness of being ashamed to
own tbe Lord, for fear of ridicule.

Tbat decision for Christ should be
immediate, was the last point of the
address. Mr. Henderson told a very
sad story or a fiisnd of bis who. when
almost persuaded,waa suddenly killed.
Then, In clolang, he pleaded with hla
bearers, with all his heart, to make
tbe great decision without waiting
longer.

Prayer waa c ff ±red by Mr. Jacobs,
then tbe cards to be signed by those
desiring to become Christians were <
distributed, Mr. Jacobs singing
"Come, Sinner, Come." The choir
eang -I Surrender All," then the
benedlotion was pronounced by
Goodrioh. Mr.
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MKMI UP Here and T h e n and Be-
far ihr Benefit of

PreM Patrons.
—The Twenty Century Euohre Club

Will bold a regular meetlog next week
Tuesday evening.

—Tne Bdd Men from tbte city, who
nave beeo attending tne Great Coun-
cil at Trenton tola week, returned
borne last evening.

—Soe that you set the original De-
Witt'a Witch Htzel Salve when you
aefe for it. The geDUlne la a oertaln
cure for pllee, sores and akin disease*.
L W. K-indoIph.

—The Ladles Aid Society or the Ger-
man Reformed church will bold a dime
sociable and parlor sale Thursday and
Friday evenings, March 14 and IS

—Prof. Ivlson. of Lonaconlncr, Wd.,
auff-rf d terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and in llgeation for thirteen
years and after tne doctors failed to
cure him tbey fed him on morphine.
A friend advised the use of Kodol
Djspepela Cure and after taking a few
bottles of it be aaye: "It baa cured me
entirely, I ca&'c aay too much for
Kodol Dyspepsia Core." It digeeta
what you eat L. W. Randolph.

Mrs. W. B. Mattcx, of Webster
place, has recovered from a recent ill-

William Watt, of Stone street, was
taken with a aevere attack of tie grip
some dayB ago. Wednesday be waa
removed to his parents' borne In Bom-
erville, and be is now in a precarious
oondltlon with pneumonia.

Was Her Terror.
"I would oougb nearly all night

long," writes Mrs, Cbas. Apptogate.
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could bard ly
get any sleep. I bad consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I would
oougb frightfully and eplt blood, but,
wben all other medicines failed, three
$1 00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured me and I Rained
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Doughs, Golds, L.Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and* Lung
Troubles. Price 60o and $1 00. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

—George W. Taylor has sold his
property at 6 Oodlngton avenue, and
will take up bis residence at 119 Elm-
wood place.

—The lingering eough following
grippe calls for One Minute Oougb
Cure. For all throat and lung troubles
this Is tbe only harmless remedy that
give* Immediate results. Prevent*
consumption. L. W. Randolph.

—Tbe regular March meeting of the
Plalnfleld B jard of Education will be
held Monday evening.

—When you are bilious, use tboee
famous little pills known as DeWltt's
Little Early Risers to cleanse tbe
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
L. W. Randolph;

PERSONAL.

Harry Flncb, of Park suenoe, wilt
spend Sunday at Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. J. Gavett, of West Fifth
street, has been visiting out-of-town
friends. I

James DaOamp, of Dover, Is spend-
ing a fortnight with his parents on
linden avenue.

Manager H 8. Taylor, for tbe Swift
Beef Company, bas gone to Cape Cod,
Mass., on a pleasure and business
trip.

Mrs. W. D. Bauer, of 8omervlll«,
bas been visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. VanDyke, or East Front
street.

Miss Mabel Thompson, of Woodhull
* Martin's store, has returned from a
Week's vacation, and will return to ber
position Monday.

Miss Eva Lance, who has been en-
joying a week's vacation, will return
to ber position at Woodhull & Mar-
tin's store next Monday.

Miss Laura J. Bunyon, Miss Carrie
Elliott, Mrs. Cadmus and Mrs. Brokaw
of this city, wbo bave been stopping
at Lake wood, bave returned home.

As soon as the weather will permit
Amos Mcffetr, of West Sixth street,
wbo bas been very 111 wltb pneumonia,
will be seen on tbe streets once more.

Captain Stewart is spending a snort
time wltb bis family on West Front
street. He will leave PlalDfleld the
last of tbe month for a long sea

, voyage.
Miss Florence Dodge, of West

Fourth street, is recovering from
recent illness and will return fo ber
position at tbe cfflse of Murpby
Bla'z on Monday.

Charles Vail, of Valley, N. J., wbo
sustained severe icjuries a long time
asro while riding on a trolley car near
Dunellen, is gradually recovering from
his Injuries and is able to get about
With the aid of crutches.

What Si . l l Wt Hart for Dess-rt?
Til l question arises In tbe family ercnr

«•». L«t n answer it today. Try Jell-O,
1 Itlleiout and healthful dessert. Prepared
la two minute*. No boflfnf! no biking I
i uplr add boilin« water and set to oool.
n«Tors:—Lemon, Ormore, Raspberry and

- Gst •.•packarejat yoor rrocers

(OONT1MUBD KKOM PAUB l.j

Trades Council was an obj -ctlonable
Institution and must be put out or
business. To accomplish this It waa
necessary to have have the support of
all the bosses in the other building
trades and a meeting was called
to which every boss was
invited. At that meeting, tbey
claim that they received a guarantee
of support from the other bosses. Be-
lying on tbia support, they deolared
a lockout on ev >ry shop In town ex-
oapt one, A. M. Grlffla'u, Thursday

The reason given for this aggressive
actl n is that the j >urn»vmen
pumbera refused to leave the Trades'
J 'UDCII. At U a t̂, this ia tbe real rea-
sin as It Is Impossible for the journey-
men plumbers to raise the strike on
Leland & Oo.'s work without leaving
tne Council.

Then tbe matter stands at present.
Tbe plumbers, to tbe number of six-
teen, are locked out without any effort
baring been mads to arbitrate the
difficulty; looked out by an organize
tlon of eighteen men. only five of
whom employ labor, and not one of the
five are In any way affected by tbe rule
which they took exception to.

This is part of the report submitted
by the journeymen plumbers to
the Trades [Council meeting Thurs-
day evening. Tbe Trades Coun-
cil, at that meeting, endorsed the ac-
tion of the plumbers. No other trade,
as a whole, ia yet affected, exoept for a
Tew men who left a job on account of
a non union plumber working there.

John Moran,
President of the Plalnfleld Building

Trades Council,
Frank T. Mclnerney,

Secretary or the Plalnfleld Building
Trades Council.

Bml Bag* u d Cock KctihH.
For destruction and complete rid-

dance of Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ants,
Rats, Mice, etc., "Bough on Bats,"
though poisonous, If used with care is
most effective. In fact It la the only
thine that will permanently annihi-
late Bed Bugs and Cock Roaches. Aa
an exterminator of Rate and Mice,

Rough on Rats" Is the old reliable
that never falls nor disappoints. They
"don't die In the house." Is sold all
around the world. Ia used by all
civilised nations of the earth. Is tbe
moat extensively advertised, tbe best
know and baa the largest sale of any
article of its kind on the face of tbe
globe. It gives satisfaction every
time. Beware of imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. 16c. and 25c.

—An Important meeting of tbe Sons
of Teteraos will be held Tuesday eve-
ning.

—Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more wben given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup It quickly cures all coughs
and colds and every throat and lung
trouble. It is a specific for grippe and
asthma and bas long been a well-
known remedy for whooping oougb.
L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.
Justice of the Peace Fred Huff has

been detained at his home by illness.
Mrs. Peter B. Hodge, of Plainfleld

avenue, bas recovered from a recent
Illness.

Mrs. Frank Tanderboff. of West
Front street, bas been visiting out-of-
town friends.

Miss Annie Durllng.V this city, bas
been visiting relatives at Harllngen,
Somerset county.

Isaac P. Bunyon, of tbe firm of
Bruce & Bunyon, is much improved
from a severe Illness.

Wm. Neweorn.or West Front street,
will be among those who will go to
Washington to attend the inaugura-
tion.

Mrs. Goldstein and children, Louis
and Sadie, of Watchung avenue, left
yesterday for Washington, where they
will remain for a week.

There is no evident Improvement
ia the condition of Mrs. Mosber, wife
of Justice Mosher, wbo has been seii-
ously ill for some time past.

Mrs. Samuel Krleger, of Phlladel
pnia, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Moses Scbloss, of
West Front street, has returned home.

"THE DAIRY FARM" WILL BE THE
PRINCIPAL PLAY OF NEXT WEEK.

What Is PromMrd at the 8llllm»n
Musle Hail In llw> Nrar Future

—One Play T.iN Week.
Beyond the performance of the

Utopian Extravaganza Company at
Music Hall last nlgbt there bave been
no dramatic entertainments at tbe
local playhouse tbe past week. Tbe
Broadway Theatre Stock Company,
wblcb was to bave begun an engage-
ment of a week of repertoire playa
last Monday nlgbt, failed to put In an
appearance. Tbe supposition is, they
were "lost In the BbtfflV'—In other
words, compelled through circuin-
atanoea to abandon tbelr tour.

This placed Manager Mi zi Edwards
in embarraeiog oondltlon, but by
dint of exertion, be secured the ap-
pearance of "The Utopian?," so tbe
week was not wholly lost.

The Utopians seemingly pleased a
good elzx) gathering last nlgbt. Tbe
specla ties In tbe olio and tbe two ex-
travagarzas were heartily applauded
and well rendered.

For tbe coming week, and at this
writing, only one performance la
positively aseured, "The Dairy
Farm" on Wednesday night. The
management of "Sporting Life," tbe
English melodrama bookea for Fri-
day night, notified Mr. Edwards
Thursday sight, that tbey would be
unable to fill tbe date, but It la ex
peoted that another attraction will be
secured to fill the time, of which due
notioe will be given.

The company presenting Eleanor
Merron's charming play, "Tbe Dairy
Farm," whleb will be seen next Wed-
nesday nlgbt includes some of tbe best
artists known to tbe American stage.
Each one or the aotors has been se-
lected by that veteran manager, James
H. Walllek, who ia directing the tour,
with a view to their especial fitness
for the characters which they Inter
prat. The cast Is a very long one and
includes among others a village miser,
a village pastor, a bluff old tquire, a
country peddler and bis pretty gran i-
daughter, a plowboy, a fugutlve slave
and his mother, together with several
others wbo tell the story or the days
before the war and during tbe years
or 1854 and 1866 Eleanor Merron's
wide experience as an actress bas en
abled her to write a most charming
and picturesque play. Tbe plot is
laid in the old village or Hurley, Ul
ster county, N. T., and the quaint
costumes or that period are worn, In-
cludtng hoopsklrts. chignons and tbe
pagoda sleeves, wblcb will bring back
to many tbe days of tbelr youth.
Tbe season just closed has lasted
within one week of an' entire year and
would stlli be running bad It not been
for the fact that the regular season of
the theatre at which it was being
done In Oblcage was about to open
and no further time being available
at the other bouses in that dry. Four
teen weeks were played in New Tork
City and thirteen In Chicago during
the year.

"On Swanee River," a very Inter-
esting southern play, which was here
last season and will be pleasantly re-
membered, will again be seen on
Monday, March 11. and on Wedpeday,
March 13, Herrmann, tbe magician,
will bold forth.

Strike* » Rl«-h Kin-!.
"I was troubled for several years

wltb chronic Indigestion and neivous
debility," writes F. J. Green, or Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began ualng Electric Bitters,
wblob did me more good than all tbe
medicines I ever used. Tbey bave
also kept my wife in excellent health
tor years. She says Electric Bitters
are Justscl*ndid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and In-
vigorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take Its place
In our family." Try them. Only Mo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ran-
dolph.

—John Carter bas taken up bis
residence on Liberty steet, removing
tnere from North avenue.

—Counterfeits or DeWltt's Witch
Hezel Salve are liable to cause blood
poisoning. Leave them alone. Tbe
original bas the name DeWltt's upon
tbe box acd wrapper. Ic Is a harmless
and healing salve fcr efcln diseases.
Unequalled for piles L. W. Randolph.

No U.-aina Given.
Owing to tbe Illness of one of the

character?, tbe temperance drama,
"Tbe Moderate Drinker," wblcb was
to have been given in Reform ball
Thursday evening, was indefinitely
postpom d. As a substitute f ere were
excellent addresses ty O M R »> bert.

To Investigate Purilier
An Important meeting of Franklin

Cjuncll, No. 41, Jr. O U A M wss
held Thursday evening when tbe J ° b D V<U1 M l d d l e e i r o « b , W C. Smith
question of increasing tbe death bene- * n d UJcb,^1 Arn»- t ron«. »*>lta «*»*>
flt Insurance from $2£Q to $*oo »aa I a b v O ' a r e n 0 e "Ills, recitations by
thoroughly discussed. A committee'Jobn M f t D l e y B n d Imitations of well
of five wss appointed to investigate'kaown a c t o r 8 b y H a r r T H»mn>"l- At
and report at the meeting to be
Thursday evening, March 14.

held
tbe close of the meeting two
men signed tbe pledge. young

Birthday Snrprl«e Party.
A blrtbday surprise par̂ y wae given

Mrs. Charles Debele, of Pine Grove

tin Location.
John Praed, tbe custom tailor, bas

moved from West Fourth street to •
East Fourth street, in the place for- ; , , m : V*™***7 a f t e r n o o n - The party
merly occupied by Mlcbael Ojyne JneMwed friends from Dunelton and

' — y Plalnfleld. A hearty supper was served
want at s bring remits. before the guests returned to town

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SPRING DRESS GOODS -:- -:-
We will start the season in a significant manner by a

magnificent showing of the best assortment in the city at
a remarkable saving of prices. Keen buyers will read the
following carefully and will come promptly for first choice.
40-in all wool changeable
serges, usually sold for 40c,
our price 29c
38-in all wool flannel in all
the new spring shades, special
at 39c
38 in all wool cloths, in brown,
cadet blue, navy blue, cardi
nal, garnet, blue and brown
mixtures, 45c
40 in all wool storm serge in
black and navy blue only, 49c

45 in pebble cheviot, extra
heavy weight, all wool, black
only, special value at 75c
54 in cheviot serge, steam
sponged and shrunk, in black
and navy blue,
at

extra value
75c

54-in pebble cloth, all wool,
in choice spring colorings, the

which is
9Sc

regular price of
$1.25, special at

Jhe New Cotton
Dress fabf.es for 190].

We invite your inspection of our showing of Wash
Fabrics, embracing an assortment of the various kinds
never before equalled in the history of our storekeepiog
In this early showing are included more of the finer
grades. From day to day new goods will be added—
goods that you will not see in every store in town.
Extensive assortments, exclusive assortments
and very low prices go hand in hand to make this
store
Plainfleld's Leading Store for Cotton Dress
Fabrits.

LEDERER'S.
We will close out all of our

Overcoat*, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

AlecTtry a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRORT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.
MLVCtTOSATO BALLS.

AMATX0Z WSKK

PLAINFIEL.D PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
133 NORTH

Special /tppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's tOver-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.96,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters O 5 95,

reduced from #10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced irom 10.00.

SEBRfNG'S, 202 West
Front St.

. MANY •

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses-
Try it in TOOT breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchong Ave. Telephone 822.
Our f 3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M *5.oo Winter Tans, 3.00
Our #3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 9SC
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL
RUT NAM <& DE GRAW.

HANDKERCHIEF'S.
Men's all linen H. 8., at 160
Men's Silk Initials, at 10c
Ladles' all Unen H. 8., at 7c
Ladiee' wrjjte and colored border, at 6c

BHIRT8.
Men's Stiff Bosoms with cuffs, at 60c and 75c
Men's Soft, wltb white band, at 29o
Boys' Soft, with white band, at 25c
Men's Madras, with tie, at 60c

NECKWBAR.
A full line Of Tecks, Four in-banda. Band Bows, String Ties, etc.,

at popular prices.
BML.TB,

Ladies' Gilt, Velvet and Patent Leatter, from lOo up.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

MOVFT TO M»A*

ATTENTION! HEAD:
WE LOAN MONEY

On Homehold Fnrnitnre, Pitnoi, Bane*,
Wacom, Etc.

:THE PROCESS IS SIMPLE.
Make your »i>pliu8tinm for money, and

bave It In your banda tbe same day. Any
amount from $2S.nn upward, fp>m one month
to a year, llorttrasred property left In your
poiwwiion.

OUB TERMS ARE EAST.
You have many option* In the payment of

P h Instalment plan weekly
You have many option* In the payment of

aame. Payonrhe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Each payment takea up prin-
cipal und intcn-t Barb payment )• fur a
I ke amount. Thl« simplifies matters, it you
know Ju»t where you sfand In paytnir off
your onlljeadon". and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHY IS IT
That we have hullt up §ucb a larre loan

buBlnese? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are «ure to tret fair
and honegt dealing wltb us. All transac-
tion) itrlctly confidential. Call or write

lainal Loan and Investment Co.,
IIS-I23 MARKET STREET,

Near Halsey Mtrwut, NK W A KK. N. J.

HJRMTIIRE LOANS.
NFW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad Street, Opposite Postoffice,

NKWAKK, N. J.
Loam on Farnlrnre, PUnoi, Organi,

Hormes. Waeons, Etc.,
WITHOUT DELAY.

Allowing- you to ray u» hack In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

OtTR BUSIITESS IS COltriDElTTlAL
and as the security Is left In your po»-
aeaslnn your friendi need not kDow
about it.

OUR OFFICES AKZ PRIVATE
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious tn get them
before tbe puhl c, knowlna- tbey are the
cheapest In tbe Htat«.

80 DO HOT WORRY
If you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephene, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteeu*
treat s e n t .

NEW JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad 8t^ Newark, New Jersey,

" Second Floor, Opposite Postofltce.

McCuHough's-
STEAM MILL,

21 Stdaer Place. sTortb Plainfield.
B. B. MoCn-LOPGH, Prop.

Sasb, Minds, doo-^, mou. jlnirs, scroll as,wine,
turnlar.etc. Estimate* oheerfullr furnished.

Jeppe Sorenson,
!(BuoCMaor to Jed M. Smalley.)

Watehong Are., cor. Fourth 81

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Gooda.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery 8ervioe First-dags.

M. POWERS,
DEALEB IK

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGING, CUXHVG, £TC.

Office 171 North Are. Te'-pbone fT A.
»ard TK to T37 8o-*th A".

MERRY J .
Trackman and Express.

Address, care J. K. Blair, UA Park Avenue,

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

injr to my friends and the general
public that I hava had the good
fortune to secme the sole atrency
for the world-renowned McPbaU
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold or merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano e xeelkd
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a fall line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

815 West Front St.,
Plainfield, N. J.

should tx trimmed
„„„. Com.toiufor

competent serrice : : : :
PALMS. CUT FLOWZM.
FISHERIES. fLOKAL DESICHJ
DICOKATIOM. POTTOS SOU.

Balsam "Fir Pillows made any dimensions,
libam • California Waters of Lite.
Sou them Smliai at 10 day* notiee.

MRS. £.. J. DENT ON.
Tel. CaU 731. 30* Watt Front Strret.

L, MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park irenua.

Wm. Hand * Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

WOH FUKNIT0BB, PIANOS, BTC.

136 East Second Street,
PLAIWFIKU). K.J.

Telephone 882.

TBUOKMEN and RIGGERS.
STAGBS and SLEIGHS for PICNICS

and PASTIES.

DEMANDS OF RUSSIA.
Absolute Control In Manchu-

ria the End Sought.

FOREIGN POWERS SESD PROTEST.

Want Chinese Minister at St. Peters-
burg; Miorn of Power to Kea;o-

tinlc Treaty—Missionaries Re .
tuminic to SliaoKtnna;.

PEKING, March 2.—Prince Chin* and
Li Hung Chang met yesterday and had a
Jont- consultation over the nt-w demands
of Russia rogarding Marx'huria, which
virtually meau absolute Russian control,
while at the same time China would be
n sponsible should anything go wrong
there.

IS'jtli the Chinese plenipotentiaries ad-
mit that tlii-.v fear to refuse these de-
Diands, although recognizing that compli-
ance meant the loss of a province to Chi-
na. They alsu think that compliance
mî 'ht mean trouble with other powers,
for Kuswia announces that only Russians
srnl Chinese will be allowed to trade
there except at thi' greatest disadvantage.

1'iince Ching will request the advice of
tlther ministers.

The representatives of ihe foreign pow-
ers have sent a protest to the Chinese
peace commissioners against the action
of Vane Yu. the Chinese minister at St.
IVtcrsburtr, iu carrying on negotiations
with Russia in regard to Manchuria at
the Russian capital.

They have requested the Chinese en-
voys to ask Emperor Kwanjrsu to with-
draw Yang VU'H power to negotiate this
treaty and to commit the affair to the
concert of the ministers.

The missionaries are returning to the
interior of the province of Sbangtang. Sir
Krnest Satow, the British minister, (rare
his consent to this movement.

Private Calvin of the Ninth United
States infantry has been acquitted of the
charge of manslaughter brought against
him for killing a French soldier who waa
endeavoring to puss a post where Calvin
was sentinel.

CHINA SHOULD NOT SIGN,'

ItrgardAgreement With Russia In
to Manchuria I nwiiM-.

BFTJLIN, March 2.—Statements rep-
resenting that Germany,' Japan and
Great Britain have jointly remonstrated
against Russian annexation of Manchu-
ria are officially denied. The facts of
the case are that the powers constituting
the tripple alliance and Great Britain,
Japan and the L'nited States have sep-
arately made to the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries in Peking friendly representation*
as to bow unwise it would be for China
at the present stage of the peace nego-
tiations to grant any power separate con-
cessions and thus to render more diffi-
cult an agrement with the others.

L'nited States Embassador White con-
firms the foregoing declaration of Ger-
man officials, adding that the United
SMtes.i* "'in perfect accord with Ger-
many in this matter."

Crop < itadtt innm.
WASHINGTON. March 2. — The

weather bureau haa issued the following;
summary of general crop conditions:
While the month hag been cold in the
principal agricultural districts, tbe pre-
cipitation was light, and such farm work
as is usually performed in winter ha*
been conducted very satisfactorily. Ia
the southern states extensive prepara-
tions for spring planting hare been
made. In southern Texas and in Flori-
da some corn bas been planted, and oat
seeding bax begun in portions of the
central gulf states. Over the southern
portion of the winter wheat region owing
to general lack of snow protection and
alternate freezing and thawing the re-
ports respecting winter wheat are for
the most part unfavorable, but over the;
northern portion there has generally beea
ample snow covering, and the reports
indicate that the crop is in a very prom-
ising condition.

Pan-Aufrless Stamps.
WASHINGTON. March 2 - T b e first

sheets of tbe J'an-Ameriran exposition
stamps, upon which tbe bureau of en-
graving and printing bas been at work
for four months, have been finished. Tbe
stamps are in t̂ vo colors, and a view of
the latest production of the bureau will
have tbe effect of making the viewer a
"stamp fiend" if he harbor* the least bit
of philatelic sentiment in his make up.
The department will be ready to supply
requisitions ceveral weeks prior to tha
opening °f 'he exposition. It is believed
the demand will be very great from all
parts of the country, and stamp collector*
throughout the world undoubtedly will
use several millions of the stamps.

The ltrlch.rs.th (till IHatnrbed.
VIENNA. March 2.—During yester-

day's session of the reichsratb the presi-
dent called Herr Wolf, the Nationalist
leader, to order for attacking the presi-
dent's censorship on the interpellations
on matters connected with the confes-
sional. The president then threatened
to suspend the sitting, and a prolonged
uproar followed.

More Chinamen Arrested.
MA LONE. N. Y . March 2.—Twenty-

three Chinamen were captured on the
Canadian line north of Malone yesterday
and are In jaLI here. The same number
is coming today. They probably will be
taken to Ogdensburg. Commissioner
Woodward of Plattsburg refuses to hear
cases until his back pay and the $5 a
head fee are forthcoming.

Pnnlle Debt Deereased.
WASHINGTON. March 2. - The

monthly statement of the public debt
shows that at the close of business Feb.
28 the debt, less cash in the treasury,
amounted to $1,087,019,504, a decrease
for the month of J7,57(J,374.

Si-irrIK of Water.
M i n i H . K T O W N . N. Y.. March 1.—

The farmers of Cochecton, Sullivan coun-
ty, are in despair uwiog to the scarcity
of water for stock. They are melting
snow, but that is fast disappearing.

Four Ki l led !•>• f'artrlda-e Explosion.
FONTALNEBLEAU, March 2.—A

portion of the Caguy la Gpnevraye Dy-
namite Cartridge manufactory was
blown up last evening, four women being
killed.

niK Blaze In \nrlh Dakota.
GRAND FORKS. N. D.. March 2.—

Fire destroyed the business portion of
Park Kiver, causing a loss of over $100,-
IU0; partially insured.
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B0L0MENG1VING DP
Federal Party Receiving Man?

Additions.

COJSERVATITES DEFIXE THEIR VIEWS

f inom R i u l i i Battle Srrnr Pa I at
cr la tar Philippine* Looklnc h'or

Material—Ksrllfnrit Onr
Gold UUcovrrlri.

MANILA. March 2.—Twenty-one rebel
officers and 120 bol*im<<n,have surrender-
ed to Lieutenant Desque of the Forty-
seventh United States volunteer infantry
at tbe towu of Irocin, In Albay province,
southern Luzon.

The Federalists are scouring many
new members for thfir party in Laguna
proVlnce. east of Manila.

The promoter* of tbe Conservative par-
ty hare published a long address to Judge
Taft, president of tbe American Philip-
pine commission, written in flowery and
fulsome language, the fist of which sevms
to be expressed in the following para-
graph:

"We confess to being distinct from
some of those men who are co-operating
with the American government for peace
in that particular which refers to the
maintenance, against restrictions and ex-
actions, of our programme which places
the maintenance~~of peace subject to a
compliance with the conditions, which
would lead to a point whence there Is n
outk>t. We beliere there is no better
means of perpetuating it than an abso-
lute and unconditional adhesion as youn
ger brothers, and. as conditions may ad
mlt, this country can be raised to the lev
•1 of its aspirations, blessing the hand
which strengthened it and kissing the
hand, if it so deserves, that cnt asunder
the last cord of its dependency and thus
converting it into its own equal."

Vassili Verestchagin, the Russian paint
«r of battle scenes, has reached the Phil
ippine Islands, searching for material for
new war pictures. He has called upon
General MacArthur. Verestchagin is fa-
vorably impressed with tbe American sol-
diers and has made many sketches of the
battlefields near Manila.

Excitement over gold mining in the
province of Lepanto. in northern Luson.
is increasing. A number of pockets have
been discovered, but no well denned
ledges hare been found.

The Coassalaaloa at Work.
•BALANGA, Luzon. March 2.—When

the launch bearing the member* of the
United States Philippine commission ap-
peared off the shore of tbe mountainous
peninsular of the province of Bataan, it
was met by more than 100 flag decorated
banco*, each propelled by 14 or IS oars-
men stripped to their waists. On the
boats were painted the names of the
towns they bailed from, and in them
were the head men of tbe villages. Each
flotilla passed the commission's launch
in review, the oarsmen shouting, "Vivas!"

- The whole procession then scurried to-
ward tbe shore, headed by a sail banco
towing a canopied barge In which were
the members of the commission and their
party. The barge grounded amid a
crush of small boats, and tbe younger
natives sprang into the water and drag-
ged It to a point where Were wagons
hub deep. These carried the visitors to
dry land to Puerto Rivas and thence to
Balanga, passing through lines of na-
tives and streets of flag decorated
bouses to the military headquarters. Tbe
public session of the commission passed
off as previous public sessions hail else-
where.

ABtlelerJewI Deaaoaatratloaa.
LISBON. March 2.—Anticlerical feel-

iDg is running high in Lisbon. Tbe Lib-
eral journals publish violent articles re-
garding the recent incident. The presi-
dent of the council general said in the
course of an interview that the govern-
ment was determined that religions estab-
lishments which bad no legal existence
should respect the law. One paper calls
upon the government to "expel tbe Jesu-
its and other religious orders which con-
stitute the scourge of Portuguese so-
ciety."

All Qaiet at* Tatalla.
WASHINGTON, March 2.—Advices

received at the navy department from
Commander B. F. Tiller, commandant
of the naval station at Tutuila, under
date of Auckland. Feb. 6, state that the
cruiser Abarcnda has been extensively
repaired in the drydock at Auckland and
will return to her station at Tutuila in
about ten days. He says tbe health of
the ship's entire company is excellent
and that everything is quiet and satis-
factory in Tutuila.

Dlda't Know It W u
HIGHLAND FALLS, N. Y.. March

2.—Arthur Engelskircher. sged 13 years,
shot and fatally wounded his cousin.
Joseph Engelskircher, the same age, in
the jewelry store of his father in this
village. Arthur was handling bis fa-
ther's shotgun and playfully pointing it
at Joseph pulled, the trigger. The gun
went off, and the entire charge enter-
ed the boy's neck. He died half an hour
later. Arthur says he didn't know the
gun was loaded.

.Coal Miners Strike Peir Pay.
8HAMOKIN, Pa.. March 2.—Twelve

hundred men and boys employed at the
Shamokin Coal company's Natalie col-
liery went on strike because the com-
pany, they say. failed to pay them at a
specified time Thursday afternoon. The
colliery ia completely tied up. Tbe com-
pany has agreed to pay the employees
today. The strikers will not resume
work until the company fulfills its prom-
ises.

Off to I u a c i r a t U a .
ALBANY, March 2.—Governor and

airs. Udell and Major Harrison K. Bird,
the governor's military secretary, left
this city at midnight for Washington,
where they go to attend the inauguration
of President McKinley. Thoy will re-
turn to Albany on Tuesday next.

Hplaacra Strike.
FRANKLIN FALLS. N. H.. March

2.—The spinners on Walter Aiken's Sons'
hosiery went out on strike to protest
against a wage-reduction. The mill,
wbich employs about 150 hands, is clos-
ed pending settlement.

L s n a o a V Vschl Warned.
BOSTON. Mnn-h '!.—Independence is

the name selected !••• .V-». Thomas W.
Lawsou (•• ' " yacht.

Generally i.ur: lower temperature;
fresh to brisk west to northwest winds.

SAVED BY AN INCH.
Marrow Ewacc of a Pennsylvania

TraJa at Newark. >. J.
NEWARK. N. J.. March 2.—Nearly

200 passengers on the 10:23 train last
night from Newark to New York on the
Pennsylvania railroad narrowly escaped
being thrown into the Passaic river from
the Newark end of tne Center stree
bridge.

Five ordinary passenger cars and a
combination baggage and smoking car
made up the train, which was in charge
of Theodore Noble, the conductor. At a
switch about- 1(X) yards from the western
end of the bridge the forward trucks o
the third car behind the locomotive jump
ed from the rails and went bumping over
the roadbed and ties, tearing up the for-
mer and splintering and displacing the
latter.

Passengers in the oar were jolted about
from side to side, and those in the other
cars were also shaken up. There were
shouts and scream*, and a panic ensued,
which only subsided when Jhe train was
brought to a standstill. The passengers
and the tram crew then jumped out, and
the most remarkable feature of the acci
dent was revealed.

The locomotive and the first two cars
were wholly upon the bridge trestle, and
the third car wan well over the river and
turned alniuvt at right angles with the
other cars. Its derailed forward trucks
were resting on *a tie within an inch of
Its outer edge and so far up on the tie
that the greater part of the circumfer-
ence of the wheel was hanging over the
river, which was muuing strongly 20
feet below.

DE WET; DRIVEN OUT. ,
Forced Back Arroir Oraaate River

With Heavr Lou.
LONDON, March 2.—The war office

has received the following from Lord
Kitchener, dated Pretoria. March 1:

*I>e Wet baa been forced north over
the Orange river and is now clear of
Cape Colony. Two hundred prisoners
have been taken.

"Eighty men of Kitchener's fighting
scouts were attacked by superior num
bers and. after a prolonged fight and
sustaining 20 casualties, surrendered."

The war office has made a contract
with an American merchant to supply
3.000 felling axes for the British troops
in South Africa. English firms being un-
able to make sufficiently prompt delivery.

The Hopetown correspondent of The
Times, in a dispatch dated Feb.'27. wbich
describes Colonel Flumer's pursuit of
General De Wet. which has been contin-
ually hampered by heavy rains, says:

'Since Colonel Plumer's attack at
Wolvekuil. Feb. 15. the invaders have
behaved like harried hares. The report
that De Wet bad crossed the river arose
from some small parties crossing in a
boat at Mark's drift, where Colonel
Plumer prevented tbe crossing of the
main commando and took 100 prisoners."

CONDENSED DISPATCHE&
Mrs. Nation returned to jail at Topeka.
Sir Cavendish Boyle was made govern-

or of Newfoundland.
A combination was reported In Liver-

pool of steamship, in Brazilian trade.
Sir Thomas I.ipton said the Shamrock

II will be totally unlike any yacht launch-
ed in America.

The wreckage on the Newfoundland
coast was decided nut to be from the
steamer Lucerne.

Merchants and manufacturers were in-
vited to display their products at tbe Nlc-
araguan national museum.

Assaasla Has a Student.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 2.—Peter

Karpovich, who shot at and wounded
the minister of public instruction. M. Bo-
goliepoff, last Wednesday while the min-
ister was holding a reception and who
was subsequently arrested, was expelled
from the Moscow university in litiMi for
taking part In the students' riots there.
He was also expelled from the Dorpat
university for the same reasons in 18W8
and studied at the Berlin university in
1900. It was under the pretext of hand-
ing to the minister a petition to be read-
mitted to Dorpat university that be en-
tered tbe ministry on Wednesday.

Saspeoted Coaaterfelter Reid.

TROY. N. Y., March 2.—Adam Gear-
holt, who is suspected of being one of a
gang of counterfeiters operating in the
mountains in tbe eastern part of this
county, wss held by United Statea Com-
missioner Landon to await the action of
the United States grand jury, which
meets in Syracnse in April. His bail
was fixed at $1,500. At tbe examination
yesterday a hotel keeper from West
Stephentown testified that lead half dol-
lars were freely offered in that district
for circulation.

A Baby la ravra.
ATLANTIC CITY. March 2.—An 18-

month-old baby is being held by Mrs.
Dora Jacobs ot 2.312 Arctic avenue as
collateral for a board bill. Tbe parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanes. Tbe
cbild was left in care of Mrs. Jacobs on
Jan. 31, and the parents, who had spent
the last two weeks in Philadelphia seek-
ing employment, returned and made a
demand for their infant. Mrs. Jacobs
was willing to part with it provided (12
for doctors' bills and board was paid.

Railroad Matters.
KAN8AS CITY. March 2.—The Star

nays the Frisco and Memphis railway
ystems will maintain separate identity

for tbe present at least and will be man-
aged by-separate sets of officers. The
general offices of the Memphis will be
continued in Kansas City. Later it is
expected that both parties will be abso-
utely merged into one company, with

one set of officers and a new name. The
Memphis has practically two lines to
Springfield, one from this city.

Bloodr Battle Ia Colombia.
COLON, Colombia. March 2.—News

has just been received here that a bloody
battle was fought Feb. 20 near Maria la
Baja between a small force of govern-
ment troops and 500 insurgents under
Rozles. resulting in a victory for the
government forces. The insurgents lost
80 killed ami 10 wounded and the gov-

rnment troops £ officers and 7 men
killed and many men wounded.

Will Visit Dranurk.
LONDON. Mar.-h 2 - I t is asserted

thnt King Edward and Queen Alexandra
will go to Denmark about the middle of
March and remain lucre a foituiKtit, that
:hey will then visit the Duchess of An-
i:ilt-Bcrnbourg at Bhllenstedt and that
fterwnrd they will visit tlie Dowager

Empress Frederick anil the court of
Jesse-Darmstadt, returning to England

toward the end of April.

mmm T U B

RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

GREGG
SHORTHAND

Taught in the leading schools

TOUCH
TYPEWRITING,

The natural method of oper-
ating the typewriter.

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION.

Actual practice is the ideal
sought.

Day and Evening Sessions
tfa-s

A State of 8iege
That's your condition if you have
been attacked by that arch enemy,

cold. But don't surrender!

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will enable you to defeat that foe. It
cures, and is palatable and harmless.
At all druggists. 25*, 50*, and | i .oo
per bottle. Largest size cheapest.

Plii'i Tootk.de DnpTciro (i toe Mute.

ESTATE OP William H. Moore. deceased
Pursuant to tbe order of George T. Par-

rot. Surrogate of the county of Union, mads
on the application of tbe undersigned, Zx-
ecutrlx or ssld deceased, notice Is hereby
given to tbe creditors or »aid deceased to ex-
hibit to the sutwciiber under oath or affirm-
ation tbelr c aim* ana demands against the
estate of said deceased within nln* months
from tbe second d«.y of February, 1901. or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting*
or recovering" tbe same trainsr ihe lub-
scriber. _ . . . MABTC. MOOH&,

2 Is • s Executrix.

NOTICE.
I will sell all styles ot

any style wished.
This is done to make room

for Spring goods.

At JA8. R. BLAIR'S.

UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEAB8

A OBOWN.

Bat there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

forteetb.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

takgold.
Sorely they are wortb $6.00.
We oas build up a strong root and

wltn a crown make a useless root Into
a useful tootb.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hoars * a. at.
to 6 p. m.

NSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. MUUni,M«ruMnl»

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babouck Building-)

HAS OPBNKD AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
MSAB FRONT ST.

All kinds of Fruit and Vagetablea.
BBMS CASH. Mis.

LADIES

Kiifi-Pleatiif or Piiklif
tea* will pleas* leave taelr orders at Ho.

• Doer Btreet, and It will reoelTe
prosapt attention.

MBS.

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OPPlCEl

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to 1224.

A. H. ENANDER.
(•attar? PtaasMag,

«*» Pitting. Stout mad EM
Water tU*Ong.

Ooatractor (or m m oonowOoM
MtO PARK AVM.

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street, N. Y.

I— IMPORTERS AAD RETAILERS;— *£

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloaks,
Costumes, Housefurnishing Goods, etc.

SEWING MACHINES.
WE sell reliable Sewing Machines at Cheaper

prices than any other concern in New York
and guarantee them, too, for five years. Our

machines are made for us by one of the best manu-
facturers in the United States. They are strong,
light running and handsomely finished. A few prices:

The "Pacific," oak or walnut finish, 3 drawers, • . $13 50
" 6 drawers, - 14 60

oak finish, 5 drawers, drop head, dust-proof table, 16 50
The "O'Neffl" Special Ball-Baaring Machina,oa» finish, 3 drawers 18 75
" " oak finish, 6 drawers - 1&75
" " oak or walnut finish, drop head, dust-proof table,

highly polished, . . . 2L75
Other prices equally attractive. A complete set of

attachments goes with each machine.

B. O'lEILL & CO., Slith l y e . , 20th to 21st Street, 1 . T.

»••••»••»»••>•»»••»»•••»•••••<»•»»•»»»• '•»•••••<

Parity and Power of Tone,
I Pat-ability and Tone-Snstaining
;; Qualify aTP known characteristics

of the world • renowned

Tbe Embodiment of Tone and Art."

FISCHER PIANOS—both Crands and Uprights—are artistically cased in
the choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture.
They are the result of over SIXTY YEARS of progressive, skilled and exper-
ienced manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and
musical people everywhere.

Pianos EichMged. Sold on Easy Payments.

j 33 UNION SQUARE, WEST, Brt. 16th and
17th Stneu, NEW YORK.

A l*r?*gt»ck of leconl-hand »n<i sHghtlvnsed Pianos r>f our own and other prom)- •
it xnaites. taken in e&chanjfe for Dew Fischer Pianos wiil be sold at verv loworiceft.nen

• • » • • • • • » • • • » • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • » • • <
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We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT rif [T mm
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "T&e Ipottoary"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
leenlt These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front St ,
Every Thursday.

HOUBS l i a s a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1<46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.
Examination. AH glasses guaranteed.

JOHNSON & BARNES
al7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A fall selection of imported and domestics cheese. Looee
pickle goods of every deecription. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and pi jkled tripe. 8auer Kraut OHIO KEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS Pickled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nainaroaa to mention. Don't fail to give
as a call.

J. W. J6HNSON. B. W. BABNE8.
lOBeod

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

SA0HAB BBOTHEBS
save opened » wholesale Junk yard »t

117 Wathiicton Strut.
II sorts of rags, rubber, metal, bottle*. Iron,

paper, furniture and tn fact frrrjth'uft
usually bou»ot bj Junk dealer*, will be pur-
obased by them, faood prices paid. Call or
address at

I IT WAMCTGT01 STUZT.
11 orders promptly attended. 8 1 Imo

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS
In England.

Tours to Russia, Norway, Sweden,
tenmark, Scotland, Ireland, the

Kbioe, Switzerland and Italy. Four
Bummer Tours. BeRinninR June 37

To Pan-American Exposition June
2th and Sept. 5th.
Secure circulars at

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB HIW 7RBSH GOODS SO TO

: - : - : FOWLER'S : - : - :
BAST reorr m n i ,

No Glueos* roods made. Come In ana ss«
tt«a Bia4e.

COMPTOl'S PURE CAIDY.
144 West Front Street.

Saturday morning- we will open at tbe old
Stand for busings with a lame line of

ABSOLUTELY PURE CAXDIES
Prices 10c. 15c and 30c per lb.

Specials from t to 6 p. m.
Chocolate Cream Drops - 13c lb

Sli Flavors.
Pralli.es Ucib

Assorted Chocolates - 2So lb
Goodj as represented or money refund pel.

C. K. COMPTON.

— CUT FLOWERS —

Plants, Floral Designs.

Chas. L. Stanley, 143 Berts AT*.
nom*. tn.

eresaaraass, Sratfe AT*. , Bctfearwsoa.
Pawl*. UII.

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a lanre SMortment of cur flowers, palm*
and ferns comtant'y In stock. Pern dtahua
tilled toorder. Cburch and bouse decora-
tions Floral dealirn work for reception*,
wi-ddlnir" and funeral* a specialty. Largest
nMirlmmt of cut flowers In the city. Fresh
every day.
Telesaan* 17*. ZM FAKK AVI.

Dse Press Wast Ads.

TRADE CONDITIONSL
lobbinar Baalneas Galnlttar — Grain

Markets Firm.

__ NKW VOIiK, March 2 . -R. O. Dun &
«D.'K "^vet'lily review of trude SUVH:

Jubhirie trado in jrrwerii's. hardware
tnd iron speciallies has further gained
In volume in the east since our last re-
port, aud retail business has been K<x>d,
ixiept for a slow movement of some de-
scriptions of dry tfouds, notably clothing,
of which dealers fear they must carry
over unusually lnrco Murks. In the west
and southwest, however, the season has
been satisfactory. The crentest indus-
trial combination ever arranged, that pro-
viding for the union of the leading steel
interests, has not directly affected busi-
ness as yet and may not do so otherwise
than by removing some competition from
the industry. Meanwhile prices of com-
modities decline slightly.

Nominal quotations of Iron and steel
are misleading. According to published
lists, it appears that while pig iron has
steadily advunced for many weeks little
change has occurred in finished products.
Thin discrepancy is due to the figures
fixed by the various pools and associa-
tions, but at which it is impossible to
secure prompt deliveries.

Further increase appears in sales of
wool at tbe three chief eastern markets,
8,830,500 pounds changing hands for the
*?e«k against 8.52M.500 in the previous
week. A year ago the total transactions
were less than half the present week's
operations.

Low in domestic consumption of raw
cotton Deems assured, and foreign buying
is far from satisfactory. The position of
thin staple is made firmer by news that
sales of fertilizers surpass all records in
many southern states.

Grain markets are firmly maintained.
Domestic crop conditions are encourag-
ing, and tbe best explanation of strength
is found in Atlantic exports during Feb-
ruary of wheat, flour included, amount-
ing to 10.348,204 bushels against 7.871,-
652 last year and 14.730.262 bushels of
corn against 12,724,645 in 1900.

Commercial failures in February ware
1,024 in number and $11,287,211 in
amount compared with 1,242 in January,
with liabilities of $11,220,811. In manu-
facturing there were 212 defanlts for
$4,398,741, in trading 757 for $4,444,873
and in other commercial, including real
estate, brokerage and transporting, there
wore 55 failures for $2,443,597. Banking
insolvencies were seven in number and
$432,132 in amount against eight in Jan-
uary for $1,070,857. Although total lia-
bilities exceeded those of February in
either of the two previous years, it is
gratifying to find that the difference
was entirely in the third class, wbich has
little Influence on general business. It
is also worthy of note that nearly a third
of tbe liabilities in manufacturing fail-
ares were due to the single bankruptcy
of a railway contractor, while not one
of the 757 trading defaulters owed as
much as $100,000.

(ARMY BILL PASSED.
House Concurs In the Senate

Amendments.

Tac Nebraaka PeBlteatlarT Fire.
LINCOLN, Neb., March 2—The fire

which destroyed the main building of the
Nebraska state penitentiary, three mile*
south of this city, yesterday also swept
the warden's kitchen and one of two sep-
arate buildings containing cells. The con-
victs were all taken out i« safety with
the exception of one man, a life prisoner,
who refused to leave his cell and was
burned to death. The fire originated close
to the warden's sleeping apartments and
whea discovered by bis wife had obtain-
ed such headway that the efforts of the
primitive fire department of the prison
could not stay it. Warden Davis and his
assistants were new appointees and had
only been in charge of the penitentiary
during February. Therefore he was un-
able to state the exact amount of pecu-
niary loss, but thought it would exceed
$275,000.

IVew Men For Coatoma Work.
NEW YORK, yarch 2.—Collector

George R. Bidwell, who notified 31 cus-
toms inspectors Thursday that the posi-
tions which they occupied had been abol-
ished "for the good of th,e service," has
promoted 16 clerks of tbe first class to
the rank of acting deputy collectors to
take the places of some of the men dis-
charged. These acting deputy collectors
will go down the bay in tbe revenue cut-
ters to take the declarations of incoming
transatlantic passengers and have been
empowered to administer oaths. It is the
intention of Collector Bidwell to have tbe
new force organized by Wednesday un-
der the charge of Deputy Collector
(Juackenbush. The pay of tbe members
of the new force was formerly $1,200 a
year, but acting in their capacity they
will receive $1.4O0 a year e«ch.

BILL SOW GOES TO THE PRESIDES!

f e a a t r Approprln ln fAOO.OOO For <•«
Buffalo Fair. »',.IMX),<MM> For St.

Louis ana *•-•.-><>,<MM> Far
Charleston.

WASHINGTON. March 2 . -The bou»«
removed all possibility of nn extra ses-
sion yesterday by concurring in the Ben-
ate amendments to the army appropria-
tion bill. Tbe vote stood 159 to 134. It
was a strict party vote with the excep-
tion of Mr. McCnll of Massachusetts, Mr.
Loud of California. Mr. Driscoll of New
York and Mr. Mann of Illinois, who Tot-
ed with the Democrats.

Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin answered
present and wss not paired. The bill now
go«a to the president. Tbe hoase was
brought to • vote by a special order pre-
pared by the committee on rules which
permitted an hour's debate on a side. The
Democrats attempted to filibuster, but
they were overwhelmed. Tbe debate w««
not especially noteworthy. The Philip-
pine and Cuban amendments were de-
fended by the Republicans and assailed
by the Democrats.

The final conference report upon the In-
dian appropriation bill was adopted, and
a aamber of minor bills were put throagb
th« final stages. The conference report
on the SL Louis exposition bill (which
agreed to Sunday closing) was agreed to,
and tbe bill was sent back to conference.
A motion to concur in the Charleston ex-
position amendment was defeated, 84 to
182. Th» revenue cutter service bill w u
*14f tracked early in the day by a rote
of tbe turns*.

During the syeater part of a Ion* and
tiresome session of the senate tbe sundry
civil appropriation bill was under consid-
eration. An interesting and at times
Hvely debate was precipitated in the first
two hours of the session on a resolution
to dischaiTv the committee on interstate
commerce from consideration at the bill
requiring railroad companies to m u t de-
tailed investigations of all accidents in-
volving loss of life on their lines and re-
port to the Interstate commerce cotnmkV
sion. No action was taken. The old
question as to tbe reclamation of public
laads In the arid and semiarid sections
of the country was brought up, but the
effort to attach an amendment to the
measure appropriating money for the
work was defeated. The bills appropri-
ating $600,000 for tbe Buffalo Pan-
American exposition, $5,000,000 for the
St. Louis Louisiana Purchase exposition
and $250,000 for the Charleston Inter-
state and West Indian exposition were
attached to the bill as riders.

All of tbe public galleries of the sen-
ate were thronged with spectators when
that body reconvened at 8:10 p. m. Hun-
dreds of the strangers in the city to at-
tend the inauguration ceremonies were
among the spectators.

The appeal taken by Mr. Morgan from
the decision of the chair upon bis Nica-
ragua canal amendment was the pending
question. Mr. Morgan asked unanimous
consent that his amendment go on the
bill, but Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts ob-
jected. Mr. Morgan then addressed tbe
senate upon his amendment.

By a vote of 3(J to It) the senate sus-
tained the pt>int of order against Mr.
Morgan's Nicaraguan canal amendment
to the sundry civil bill.

The senate agre<-d to the memorial
bridge project, limiting the cost of the
bridge to $5,000.01X1, $100,000 to be im-
mediately available.

Industrial Sfitcm ThrfitfB«d.
LONDON, March 2.—Mr. Herbert

Henry Asquith, member of parliament
for East Fife, speaking last evening at
Coventry ou the defects of the Rritish
industrial system, said: "We are serious-
ly threatened in our industrial system for
the first time in our history. The exports
of the United States now exceed those
of Great Britain. The truth is that we
have, lost our start in the race, and that
other nations, both in opening out their
material advantages and still more in
training the industrial intelligence of
their citizens, are everywhere aud in
ail markets pressing us hard."

A Quarrel Over Carda.
NEWTON. Mass., March 2.—A dis-

pute over a deal at cards and a revolvel
contributed to a deed of blood yesterday.
Italians were in tbe mix up, Francisco
Caravan! being the victim and Gerraro
Medaglia tbe assailant, tbe latter being
locked up, and the former, dying appar-
ently, was taken to tbe Newton hospital
I'aullne Medaglia, the wife, was locked
up as a witness.

General Davla' Daughter to Wed.
SAN 41'AX, Porto Hico, March 2.—

The engagement has been announced
here of Miss Carmen Davis, daughter of
Brigadier General George W. Davis, to
Mr. I'hilip Muni ford, cashier in the of-
fice of De Ford &. Co., bankers in I'orto
Hico. The wedding will occur in April.
The Davis family have resided here
since General Davis went to Manila.

Fatal Rochmtrr Fire.
TlOCHKSTEIt, March 2 - T h e Leary

Dye works, a five story building whoso
u[ip<T Uowrs were occupied by the Seneca
C"n:uern company, was gutteil by fire.
Three charn-d bodies have hern rocov-
•ri'd from tin- ruins. Two persons are

probably fatally injured, and several em-
pluyecs of tbe camera company are tniss-
iug.

A Tropical H;icleni<- ln»tl«ntr.
ISKKI.IN, Manli 2.—1 liiiuburz has

opened nn institute of tn.jrie:il hygiene
uiainiiiL' a hospital mid laboratory. It
tbn most complete iustitutiou of the

laud in the world.

Jfarae. Davla Acquitted.
NEW YORK, March 2.—The trial of

Jesse R. Davis, one of the Bellevue
nurses charged with being responsible fot
the death of Louis H. Hllliard in the in-
sane pavilion at Bellevue on Dec. 12, re-
sulted is a verdict of acquittal after the
Jury bad been out Cor five hours. The ac-
quittal was a triumph for Ogden Mills,
son of tbe founder of the Mills Training
School For Nurses, where Davis, Dean
and Marshall, the acensed nurses, were
pupils. Mr. Mills brought the case
through for Davis to protect the name of
the school.

•fill Dividends Increase.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. March 2.—

New Bedford mill dividends for the first
quarter of the year l»01 show a slight
increase as compared with the same pe-
riod of last year. The amount of divi-
dends declared is $182,250 on a capital
of $9,500,000, equal to an average rate
of 1.918 per cent. A year ago the rate
figured out 1.911 per cent.

Pottmaiterf Appointed.
WASHINGTON, March 2—The fol-

lowing fourth class postmasters have been
appointed: Connecticut—North Wood-
bury, W. II. Munson. Maine—Budgewa-
ter Center, A. L. Chandler. New York—
Parkhill. Edward Gowing. Pennsylva-
nia—Babcock. Georgia King. Rhode Is-
land—Davisville, R. W. Huling.

H e i r t o f XO.OOO.
OSWEGO, N. Y., March 2.—Mrs. Jo-

seph Dlckson of this city has received in-
formation that she has fallen heir to the
estate of her sister, Mrs. William Giant,
valued at $10,000. Mrs. Giant died on
the island of Mauritius in December.

The King Returns Todar.
CBONBEIIG, March 2.—King Ed-

ward VII left Cronberg at noon today,
going direct to London by way of
Cologne and Flushing. He has decorat-
ed several members of the household ot
the Dowager E*upress Frederick.

Iron Work i Destroyed.
DAYTON. O.. March 2—Fire at the

Daytou Malleable Iron works destroyed
the warehouse and annealing room.
Watchman Edward Coleman, colored,
was burned to death. Loss, $50,000;
partially insured.

The Pope 91 Todar.
ROME. March 2. —The p«.po celebrated

his ninety-first birthday today. His holi-
ness is in marvelous health. He shows
no sitn of diminishing vigor, a miracu-
lous thint; in a man of his a^e.

Dropped Dend.

OSWEGO. N. V.. Mnrch L\ Sylvestet
Parkhurst. 71) years old. a wealthy farm-
er, dropped dead of heart disease at his.
home at Scriba.

Seanlon Out In tlie Fourth.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 2—In

the fitlit between Dan Crcedon and Jim
Bcanlon the latter was knocked out in th\
fourth round.
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the put week hav* found him an
earnest and powerful speaker. Al
re«iy there la no doubt of the com-
plete cucceaa of tbe meetings.

Now that the antl-aprlng election
bill baa received the Governor's elgna
ture and baa bt c )me a law, some of
tbe cities In the State are preparing to
test the constitutionality of the law
As Plalnfleld Is affected by It, tbe re-
sult of this attempt will be watched
with Interest by all Plalofleldera.

There were many Democrats In
North Plalnfleld who were earnestly
hoping that Ool. John F, Wilson
would change his micd and accept tbe
Democratic nomination for mayor.
But OoL Wilson evidently oould not
see It In tbe came llaht.

Ouf Store -

, N. J., MAR a.
BOROUGH NOMINATIONS.

BKPUBLICAH. '
Maror.

X.B. Smaller-
Avaeaaor.

H. J.Martin.
Collector.

Q. W. Browa.
Freeholder.

A-LutklM.
Ooancllmen.

J. L. Northrop.
X. L-Buffrea.

Jutiee of Pease.
A. D. Smaller.

DEMOCRAT.
Mayor.

H. P. Bernolfe.
As-eseor.

* . M. Frenoh.
Colleeter.

W. t. Ooaror.
Freeholder.

J.VoebLBr.
OooneUanen.

J.H. VaaWUUe.Jr.
D. A. Mil la.

JoattosofPeaee.
D. D. Smaller.

COMING EVENTS
March t-Meetln* of We*tfleld Oolf Club,

h-Ew>s*M»tle mettln* at Flnt Bap-
tlstchnroh. 7:45 p. m.

h-r. H. Jacobs wUl apeak aad flnar at
the men's rallf at YTM, 0.A. Hall In
the inernoon at«:U o'clock.

Mareh 4-Maetinc of Ooomn Council.
K a n * 4-Meetlnc e( Plalnnald Board of Idu-

aatloo.
XaMh4-Caaa«Tel!atleaeetlnvs at Orefleeat

Aveoue ehureh. S:«o p. m.. and at the
Jirat Baptist eburch. T <s p. m.

A lengthy statement is published tc-
day coming from the officers of the
Plalnfleld Building Trades OJUDCII.
Ic gives their version of the exUM
troubles between that organization
and the If aster Plumbers' Association.

There were some pleasant things
said at the Borough Council meeting
last evening when tbe present Council
held its last regular meeting.

It will only be a short time now be-
fore the street corners will bedeoor
ated with signs, giving the names of
tbe thorouabfi

There was plenty of harmony at the
primaries of both Bepublicans and
Democrats.

Local interest in speedways
on the decline at present.

-Meeting of Borough Board of Health
Marefa »-lTaa«eUstl« meetings at Creeeeat

Avoone chnieh at 3:30 p. m. and at
Flnt BapOat ehureh at 7 :U p. m.

•arehf-Mertlng ef Plaiafleld Board 01
Health.

March »-Anaual meeting of Park Oolf Clmb
March •—ETang«U«t meetings at Crescent

Avenue obureh at »:*> D. m. aud at
First Baptist church at T :«s p. m.

Marefa 7—EraDgtHf-tie meetings at Crteeent
Avenue church at 3:30 p. m. and at
Flnt Baptist church at 7 :tt p. m.

T h e Borough C a m p a i g n .
The campaign in North Plalnfleld

Is now on. Both parties have ohosen
their candidates and the Issues are
well defined. Will the present admin-
istration be endorsed ? That is the
question wbioh the voters of the bor-
ough will have to answer at tbe polls
Tuesday, March 13.

At their primary last evening the
Democrats nominated a ticket com
plate bat for one candidate for
Justice of the peace. There were no
contests and everything appeared
very harmonious.

Most Important of the nominations
Is, of oourse, the one for maror. H.
P. Beynolds is tbe onoloe of the Dem-
ocrats to head their ticket. Mr.
Beynolds is one of tbe best known
citizens of tbe borough. For several
years be has retired from an active
bueioeea career and so will have plenty
of time to devote to official duties.
There Is no queetion to bis Integrity
and intelligence and he Is qualified to
fill tbe c ffice of chief ex' cutlve of the
borough with credit to himself and to
the community.

Mr. Beynolds Is not a politician in
any sense of tbe word and bis admin-
istration, should be be elected, will
undoubtedly be a fair and honest one,

Another Important nomination is
that of assessor, for which Eteton M.
French is renomlnated. Mr. French
has proved that be is well qualified
for tbe plaoe, and bis general popu-
larity in tbe borough makes him sn
exceptionally strong candidate.

It is a good thing that the two par-
ties have chosen well known citizens
of high standing and ability for no
matter which side wins, tbe citizens
of tbe borough will have tbe sa tie fac-
tion of knowing that tbe chief contro.
of tbe affairs of that municipality wfrj
be in the bands of a man who ean be
trusted to administer affairs honestly
even though they do happen to differ
on some questions of policy.

Plalnfield's militia company la a
reality now al tbe ugh a captain is still
lacking. Tbe right ma'ertal has

-found its way into tbe ranks of tbe
company and there are thoee con-
nected wltb it wbo promise to give
strength and stability to the organiza-
tion. It is undoubtedly one of tbe
best oompuiys In the National Guard
of tbe State and will soon attain
prominence in tbe State militia.

Tbe street signs have been ordered.
Toe street committee has not delayed
and at its lac t meeting Instructed its
chairman to order tbe necessary signs.
It will now oUy be a question where
the signs are to be placed. There is
gome question as to whether It will ba
batter to plaoe them on eleotrio light
poles or erect small posfs especially
for them.

While the evangelistic meetings
n*v» now been In prowess for a week,
JEvasgeliat William Phillips Hall will
not arrive her« until tomorrow. Those
wbo have beard Bev. T. S. Hender-
son, wbo baa been In charge daring

COMPLETELY SURPRISED.

Mrs. E. B. Maynard, of North Avenue
Celebrated Birthday Anniversary -

About Forty Friends Present.'
With t£© assistance of about forty

of her friends from this city, Newark,
Elizabeth and Dunellen, Mrs. E. B.
Maynard, of North avenue, oelebrated
the anniversary of her birthday
Thursday evening In a very pleasant
manner. The guests came laden with
an array of presents whiob took the
oelebrant completely by surprise, but
she responded in an able manner to a
presentation speeoh made by Bev. «T.
W. Cooper.

During the evening a pleasing pro-
gramme was rendered, consisting of
piano selections by A. Preston White,
recitations by Cora Pearson, of Dunel-
len, solos by Miss Fanny Olden and
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, a select reading
by Miss Ida Mitchell and addresses
by Bevs. J. W. Mitchell and J. W.
Cooper.

The serving of supper shortly before
midnight brought the evenlng'i
pleasure to a close. Mrs. Maynard
was assisted In receiving the guests
by Mrs. J. W. Mitchell and Mia.
Henrietta Orobes.

IN NEW QUARTERS.

Success Has Crowned the Efforts of the
Sperrv and Hutchinson Company

in PUinfield.
After four years of steady growth,

tbe Rperry and Hutcblnson Company
has moved Into new quarters at 325
West Front street. Perhaps no lnati
tutlon in Plalnfleld has been more per
slstentor more"cbeerful under ad vei
clrcumstanoee"and, at tbe same time,
has attained a stronger position ID
the confidence and good will of tbe
general public. With antl legislation
and prejudice to contend with its path
has not always been strewn with roses.
Notwithstanding, It bas constantly
stood Its ground for tbe past fou
years. Today It is recognized as a fix
ture among tbe Plalnfleld establish
ments and its store as being oceol
the attractions for the downtown shop
pen of tbe city.

It may be of interest to know that
Tbe Sperry & Hutchinson Company is
a Mew Jersey corporation, capitalized
at $1,000,000, and that the president cf
this oompwy is T. A. Sperry.
resident of the neighboring town ol
Orjnford.

Although the company commenced
business in a moderate way, havla
stores in bat two towns at tbe begin
ning, yet today they are doing bus
ness In upwards of two hundred cities
throughout the United States, also 1
numerous towns throughout Canada,
England, Germany, S weden and Aus-
tralia.

Tbe company claims that It owes its
success almost entirely to the fact that
It has avoided misrepresentation am
has always endeavored to keep its
promises.

—Their promptness and tbeir pleas
ant effects make DeWltt's Little
Early Bisers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
M aanlogton, U, V.

O«n<nWM> Par* Food Co., La Hoy, M. T :'
Gentlemen:—Our famiiy realize sn mn<*h

from the use of G R A IN-(5 f hat I tee? I T u , t
say a word to induce others to use it I
people are interested IP their health and" tbe
welfare of their children they will use n<

GKAIN-O I have found superior to anr foi
tbe rea*on= bat it Is solid (rain.

Vour -~iith. C. F. Nnu.

WILL. ATI
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

BABCtCK N U M .

people's Stofe.

The

We insist that the interests of merchant and patrons are identical. The merchant, to
be successful, must study carefully the wants of his customers, and conscientiously endeavor
o offer only what is new, reliable, desirable and correct in style and price. He has a right

to expect the support of the community in which he may be located in return for such effort.
The moral and material effect of such support naturally leads to further effort and the
mutual advantage of all parties. Working upon these lines we are fast building up a business
in this city upon the solid foundation of "Mutual Benefit." Hence we term our establishment
The People's Store." In return for liberal patronage we promise liberal service. Th

store is filled with Spring Goods of every kind and was never so attractive.
OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is the centre of attraction at present for the

showing of seasonable fabrics is one remarkable for beauty and variety. Name them we
may, but properly describe them in cold type we cannot. Their beauty must be seen to be
appreciated.

At 1.25—Chudda cloths in
colors and black, 52 in wide,

At 98c,
|,65 —

1.25, 1.50 and
black broad-Fine

cloths, 52
finish.

in wide and extra

At 1.10—The exquisite lustre
Venetians in black and colors,
52 in. wide sponged and
shrunken.

fine twill surface, remarkably
rich in appearance.

At 1.00— PebblettesTn black
and colors. A fine fabric de-
signed for nice trade. Will
wear well.

At 1.00—Heavy black Mel-
rose 52 in wide. Just an odd

i h i h b d l i
5 J

price which cannot be dupli-
cated (value is 1.25 per yd )

At 1.00—52 in cheviots in
black and colors. Nothing
better to wear and beautiful
withal. Steam sponged and
shrunken.

At 1.89—A special black
lustre Venetian the guaran-
teed value of which is 1.50
per yard. Ask to see it when
visiting this department

Beautiful Broadcloths in old
rose, baby blue, lavender,
sage green, castors, browns,
grays, reds, hunters green,
royal blue, electric blue, etc.,

At 55C—Broadheads, cele-
brated granite cloths, which
we control,
Wear well,

in ?5 shades
look well, sell

well.
All wool, 38 in wide.at 1.00 per yard.

Special values in Foulard Silks, 25 patterns, all new, choice, elegant, stylish
These goods are worth 75c yd, and sell for that in New York city.

Our price is 69c yd. These goods are extremely
cheap in price and well worthy your consideration.

At 50c our new corded Japanese Wash Silks fresh from the Custom House,
Styles are all excellent.

GALLAND BROS. SANITARY UNDERWEAR.

I

j
c
c

8
N

The name of the makers a guarantee of their worth. The Spring assortment is now
complete. You are cordially invited to inspect the line.

WHITE
GOODS.

Sheetings, lawns, nainsocks, Persian lawns, batistes, piques, long cloths, defender
sheets and pillow cases, towels, eta, in tremendous variety.

Fine hosiery, kid gloves, new ribbons, ribbon velvets, gold braids,
gold belting, chiffon applique trimmings, gold em-

broidered silks, chiffon, panne velvets,
Crepe-de-chine, Etc.

now and have them laid when ready.

n e w c a r P e t s anc^ mattings are
\ « moving rapidly Select your carpets

Remember we do over old work.

VERY SPECIAL.
Ex. qual. Parlor Brooms, J19
Oak Dining Chairs, 98
Cov'd EnamTd Saucepans 19
Extension Tables, 6 ft, 3.98
Heavy Foot Tubs, 19
Univ's'l clothes wringers, 1.69
Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheets,

Basepiept Bafgaips.

5
Upholstered couches,
Jardinier stands,
Elegant Parlor Lamps,
Bread raisers, 14 qtw
White enameled beds,

BLUE AND WHITE
ENAMELED WARE.
Lipped saucepans, 25,35.45c
Royal tea kettles, 95c, 1.10,

1.25.

25
5.98

19
2.981

39
2.98

35.
Covered

55.

, 2.98
Morris chairs, complete, 4.98
Bissels carpet sweepers, 1.10
Jardiniers, 8 in. size, 39
Fibre water pails, 19
Universal food choppers, 98
Cut glass salt shakers, 19
TINWARE.
Large wash basins 7
Deep pie plates 3
Heavy dish pans 25
10 qt miik pans 8
Covered buckets, 2 qt 5
Vanduesans cake pans 15
Heavy bread raisers 49
Large wash boilers 35
25 1b flour cans 39
Heavy japanned foot tubs 29

Deep pudding pans, 25, 30,

saucepans, 35, 45,

Tea and coffee pots, 59, 69.
Large wash bowls, 35.
Bail handle saucepans. 35,

42, 50.
Drinking cups 15.
Long handled spoons 10.

ROCHESTER
NICKEL WARE.
Tea kettles 78, 89, 98.
Coffee pots 59, 69, 79.
Tea pots 59, 69, 79.
Marian Harlands 85,98,1.25
KITCHEN HELPS.
Bixby's iron shine 3 for 10
Steel can openers 4
Best machine oil 4 & 7
Dover egg beaters 7
Steel chopping knives 7
Cold handle lifters 3
Asbestos mats 2
Measuring cups 3

Brass picture hooks doz 5
Shelf brackets pair 5
Wire sink strainers 10
Curtain pins doz 5
Carpet tacks 2 papers 5
Coffee strainers 3
Heavy egg whips 4
Large nutmeg graters 5
Bixby'g Royal Polish 7
Large dust pans 5
Ammonia, full quarts 8
Clotheslines, 50 feet, 10
The Triple graters 8
Victor flour seive 9
Extract Witch Hazel 9

GALVANIZED
IRONWARE.

Heavy water pails 10 qt 13
12 qt 17, 14 qt20

Gallon oil cans 19
2 gallon oil cans 25
5 gallon oil cans 39
Covered slop pails 19
Commode slop jars 59
Tea kettles, No. 7 size, 25
Heavy coal hods 39
Large ash cans 1.25
Covered garbage pails 49
Wash tubs 49, 59, G9Oval dish pans 19

TRADING STAMP PRE3IIUMS"0N' EXHIBITION IN THE BASEMENT.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 VEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'S CORNER.

PECK'S STORE
gives vast choice, and makes choosing easy.

It spreads early before you the latest

whispers of fashion.

I Have Bought
-- THE ENTIRE STOCK OF »

Men's, Boys' and
Children's

CLOTHING
From P. SCHULTZ, Clothier, at 50c

on the dollar, and will place it on sale
for a few days at exactly

One-Half Price. .
People of Plainfield take advantage

of this opportunity. This sale will
only last a few days, then the balance
of the stock will be shipped to New'
York.

322 WEST FRONT
Sale Commences Saturday at 9 a. m.

1 1 *

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
c
A
N
D
Y

AT C A M P B E L L ' S Satflrday Special.
na wmsr FRONT

UMBRELLA STANDS. He* Window.
Peanm Brit le
Cocotnot Ktuo

Beat Boxes Benboi*

7«
ioc
lie
*oe

We make our
own candy

upstairs.

THE

First national
•f Plaiofitld, R. J.

Otpittl
BnrptwM Praflta.

J. w. Jonaov, r*aa. F. a. Bmrrea,
J. A, taUtk. VUfc " D. M.Emrra>.Aat*t.

DIRECTORS.
U w l a 8. H*olsy, Wat. M. H
J. A. Mubbard. J. A, timlth.
9. 8. Runyon, J. w. Johoaa
ffn. K. OodlBfftoa. P. M. f n u k .

B. M. Stella.

SAFE DEPOSIT TAPLH.
BOXM tf Rut from f i and Dpvtrli

par Aiaia
VALUABLES TAJCSK on KTORAGB

L. W. RANDOLPH.
k Larfe Aanortmefit ef

FAMOUS CONFECTIONS
are kept fresh by frequent shipments direct
from their factory.

The nno mixed chocolates, honbnns and
chocolates, tfcotch Kisses. Old Fashioned
Chooulatts

Original Old Fanhloneil Molasses Candy
In 10c boxes. Numerous .re tbe tempting
palate pleasen which are here. Special at-
tention to all orders for dinners, aft«rnoon
teas, etc.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
raiSCEIPTIOa DKUGGI9T.

U3 Watt Prut Itract. PlalmflaM. I . J.
Telephone Call US.

AN
SHOE STORE

SPRING
SHOES.

We opened up several cases
of Boys' and Youths' Shoes
this week—among them tbe
famous "Steel Shod" brands.

Oar boys' department oo-
cvpies a large space in our
store. We cater as much to
the boys' wants you know, as
we do to the rest of the
family.

VAN ARSDILE,
127 East Front Street

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
ICE8.

M E. Stephenson,
I** B*rtfc A T . (J T«lefkaas«34

Use Press WantAds,.
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/ At this season the housekeeper must look spe-
cially after the baking powder.

As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs, no
more can she make cake that is light, delicious and
dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that pe-
culiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., which
expert bakers say is unobtainable by the use of any
other leavening agent.

The '" Royal Baker and Pastry Co«k' ,_•
tabling over 800 most practical and valuable
cooking receipts — free to every patron.
Scad postal card with your full address.

There are cheap baking powders, made from
alum, but they are exceedingly harmful to
health. Their astringent ana cauterizing
qualities add a dangerous element to food.

*OVAL BAKING POWDER C O , WO WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Th* Dallj rrasa mar to (Main* fram u i
•ftfca hUtewlBf ag«ats b r l » c t i i w « k . -

- W B . 6Mda*.
rew
BOOT BEOOK-Calea Saws Campe*?.
BOsTEBTILLE—Brake A C*., Jeha Oaraart.
WSSTPIEI.B-C. F. Wlttkc, Irrlaf I la«(i—•
SCOTCH FLAIHS—Caaa. EUUtt.
•OTTB FLAIXHELS—Bale* lekart.
•LDTTOI ATEICt - Jeaa B j u .
VAXWOOB—Chas. EUlett.
RTHKBWOOD-l. f a t a l , S w , Brick, A. I M L

( T B * Press U alas «a sal* at statiea.)

HEWS
INTERESTING NOTES FR9M PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

••Irjr Badset Or NewXGatlierwSBjr Ibe
Dally Prow' Corps or Spestal

/ Correspondents.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Daoellen, March i—At tbe regular

meeting of Defender Fire Company
held Thursday evening ail the preeen
officers were re-elected as follows
President, Frank Humpstoo; vice-
president, Wllsoo Frederloka; secre-
tary, Charles A. Oorlell; treasurer,
Wm. WTckoff; onlef, Onarles Wybus
key; assistant chief, Joseph Mater
foreman, Walter Vllet; flrat assistant,
Harry Swscfcbamer; seoood assistant.
Win Lalble; doorkeeper. Adam Her-
lick.

"~ The special serrloe In toe Preeby
terlan church last evening brought to
• close the series given daring the
week. It was very well attended and
toe address- delivered by Be*. Q K.
Newell, or Hope obapel, Platnfleld,
held toe attention of alt throughout.
The attendance at all the meetings
and the after results have been very
gratifying to toe committee in charge.
' Tbe members of toe local dancing

elass will give a subscription danoe In
Apgar's Hall Thursday evening,March
14, to which all former members and
their friends are invited. There will
be no meetings of the claas during the
interem.

In Justice Warden's court Tburs
day Judgment was rendered in favor
of tbe plaintiff in tbe contract case of
Gaston against WIedenbaupt. Lawyer
Moy, of Plainfleld, represented tbe
plaintiff.

Tbe regular meeting of the Literary
Society will be held this evening at
tbe residence of Mrs. Teel, when
Shakespeare VMaebetb" will be real.

Local .News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears th«

Signature of

Toe usual social time will ba had af-
terward.

Obarles H. English entered on bis
duties yesterday for the first as as-
sistant passenger train master of the
Central, at Jersey City.

Tbe young men of tbe Presbyterian
oburob will give a sociable in the
parsonage next Tuesday evening.

There are letters remaining in tbe
postoffloe for Bev. B. W. Sttnson and
Blohard Marts.

Firman Gise attended the funeral
of a relative at LawrecoevlUe, yes-
terday.

Mist Annie Campbell, of Martins-
Yilie. la visiting her sister. Mrs. Apgar.

NEW MARKET.
(Special CorreapondenaeJ

New Market, March 2 —The Bv
p ibllcans of the township will hold
their primary In Friendship Hall next
Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock
Toe election takes place Tuesday.
March 12.

Toe Woman's Foreign Missionary
B md met at tbe home of Mrs. B. L.
Pieiee yesterday.

Walter Chamberlain, teacher at tbe
Maple Grove School, la on the sick
list.

Mrs. Hannah Nelson has gone to
Oildwell for a visit with relatives.

Frank Hill, of Trenton, Is visiting
hla grandmother, Mrs. Bunyon.

Miss Lillian Bowers Is very ill with
a complication of diseases.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special OorreapoDdenee.)

Sooteh Plains, March 1 —Mr. aad
Mrs Hull save a farewell party to a
number of their friend* last evening
at their borne near Alton. Dancing
was a feature of the evening's pleas
are and was kept up until near mid-
night when refreshments were served.
Dancing was again resumed after the
boar's intermission and WM kept up
until a late boor.

Tbe Baptist parsonage seems to be
tbe Mecca of late for tbose who enter
tbe matromonlal state. Several mw
rlagee have been solemnised during
the past few da*s and more are ex
pected. Tbe happy couples were all
from out of towa and desired to keep
tbelr marriages a secret for the
present.

Tbe subject of Bev G. M. Sbott's
sermon for 8unday morning win be,

Missions In tbe Artlo Beglons and
America;" In the evening, "Another
Spirit." The day will be the seond
anniversary of Mr. Shaft's pastorate

An enthusiastic delegation of Ep-
worth Leaguers from the local branch
connected with the Methodist church
xtended the league rally at Grace

M. E church, North Plainfleld, last
evening.

Tbe Board of Real8try will meet In
tbe town rooms Tuesday from l to 9

'dock for {he purpose of revtslDg tbe
registry list for the coming spring
election which will be held March 12.

August Sheelen, of the firm of
Sbeelen Bros., Fanwood, leaves to-
morrow for Washington, D. 0., where

Mon-be will attend the inauguration
day.

A number from town attended the
performance "Utopia" at Musle Hall,
Plalnfleld, last evening.

Miss Sadie Beger Is visiting at tbe
borne or relatives and friends at Mor
rlstown.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
CBpeclal Correspondence.)

South Plalnflald. March 9-Men are
Icquiring about this vicinity for avail-
able property which may be pur-
chased. It Is stated that they waat
five hundred acres of land. This If
causing a great deal of speculation,
and tbe story Is about that an lm
menae paint factory Is to be started
and tbe local supply or red shell rock
utilised in the manufacture of paints
This story is given oolor by the fact
that two barrel* or red shell rock were
shipped to an assayera offioe In New
York last Sunday. Tbe local red shell
has a peculiar oily property and Is
broken upon being exposed to tbe air

George Oorrlell, of New Market'
spent yesterday with rrlends In town.'

Unclaimed letters are at the post
efflce for tbe following: Miss Helma
Johansson. Mrs. £ W. Horack, Mrs
Jubn Greeley and J. E. Clark.

Tbe entertainment which was to be
given nei' week under tbe anspioes of
the Ltdlea' Aid Society, bas been
postponed until Maroh IS. At that time
talent from Plainfleld will furnish
vocal and Instrumental music.

Misa Florence Johnson nas returned
home after a week's vlalt with her
aunt in Newark. She has been under
going treatment for her eyes.

The euoject or Bev. J. A. Cubber-
ley's sermon tomorrow morning will
be: "Tbe Old Landmarks;" in the
evening, '•Are Ton Keeping the First
Commandment"

E<tabll*ned Kecord.
Bev. Scott Wallaoe, pastor of the

Calvary Baptist cbnroh, esbabllsbed
a record for himself In tbe marrying
line Thursday evening by tlelog
tbe nuptial knot for four young cou
pies, all of whom re I le In this o'ty.
Three of tbe oeremories were per-
foimed at bis resldenoe as follows:
Junius BetUand Miss Mildred David-
son, Charles Cru°e and Mies Leu
Minor, Daniel Epos and Miss Sarah
Drayton. The remaining oouple,
Samuel Dlliard, driver for Neuman
Brothers, and Miss Mary Scott, were
married at tbe latter'* home on East
Sixth street

APPOINTMENT OF STANDING COM.
MITTEES.

Young Women s Mission Band of Trln-
l l j Brrormrd Chorch Met

Yesterday Afternoon.

The Young Women's Mission Band
of Trinity Reformed church met yes-
terday afternoon In tbe ohurcb parloi
and tbe president, Miss Lillian J.

I Force, appointed her standing com
I mittees for the year as follows:

Domestic Missions—Miss Mabel A.
Woodruff, Mrs. Theodore Mantz,
Mrs. William Rogers,Mies Frliz. Mlae
L Bcgert.

Foreign Mteelcms—Miaa Grace Ne-
vlus, Miss Jennie A. Q ifcfc, Mrs H
W. Marshall, Miss M. Anthony, Mite
A. Van Fleet.

Programme—Mrs. F. E. Woodruff.
Miss Lillian L. Bemaen. Mrs. *.. £.
Lepgett, Miss Mabel Woodruff, Mrs.
Leonard S. Smith, Mies J. an 0
Hay man.

Emergetcy Fund—Mre. W. F. Wil.
Hams, Mtse Sadie Bearing, Miss Joele
Klseam, Miss Gertrude Tier, Mrs. D
J. Krjmer.

Entertainment—Mrs. A. E Leggett,
Mrs. George W. 8aums, Mrs. Andre
Zsltz, Mrs. L. S. Smith, Mrs. W. C,
Startup. Mrs. H. O.VanEmburgh.

Birthday bcx—Miss M. Griffin. Mlae
E. Cutter, Miss B. Martin. Miss 8.
Holmes.

Flower committee—Miss Grace Bow-
land. Miss Grace Emmons, Miss Eva
Dunavan. Mies May VanFleet, Miss
May Anthony, Miss Emma Line.

Paper committee—Miss Minnie Wil
llama, Miss J. Little, Miss May Shep
pard, Miss Adelaide Baxter, Mrs.
Charles Dlxon.

New Membership committee—Mies
Lillian L. Bemsen, Mrs. F. 8. Cutter,
Mrs. W. F. Williams, Miss LIzzU
Kirch.

A very helpful conference on com
mlttee work followed, after which the
young women cut out patch work for
use among the Southern Mountain
Whites. Miss Woodruff, treasurer o
the birthday box fund, reported 914.98
receipts during the year. Before ad
Journment $100 was ordered given to
the cause of missions— $60 to foreign
and $60 to domestio—and still tbe
band bas a snug ram In the treasury
Tbe meeting was largely attended and
Interest in the cause or missions was
stimulated.

ANNUAL MEETING.

STILLIIN MUSIC MILL.
TBXBPHONB 7a.

«A2»BDWAKD8, - LeeWand Manager

Wednesday, Mar. 6, 1901,
at i15at i:15 p. m.

Gp/\pE

'The Dairy Farm."
^y El. anorMerron, direction of James H.

lTONUnttin New l'ork. l.WNi.hts In
ColC '(CO.

THE SAME GREAT COMPACT.
Beautiful Scenery. Th<? Entire Original

Production.
"A Clean. Wholesome Play."—N. Y. Herald.
Prices—35c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

finest fruit grown. Special low price by the box.
Elegant fancy russett oranges only $3.35 per box.
Fine line of

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES.

L. L. Manning ft Son,
STEAM GSAKITE W0KXS.

jrm-rCentral Are and West Front Street,
opp. First Baptist < hurcta.

r
s\s

APPLES.
Greening.

Woman'* Horn* Missionary Society of
Crescent Avenua Church Elactsd Offi-

cer* Yssterdmy Atfemoon.
The annual meeting of tbe Woman's

Home MIsslooary Society of the Ores-
cent Avenue church was held yester-
day afternoon and was largely at-
tended. Tbe election of officers re
suited as follows: President, Mrs. I
O. Plerson; •ioe-presldent, Mrs. OUrer
King, Mrs. W. E. Honeyman; treas
urer, Mrs. William W. Myers; secre-
tary for literature, Mrs. H. B. Hallo
way.

Tbe reports from the various com-
mittees were most Interesting and
showed that much bad been accom
plisbed during tbe past year. Bjxes
aad barrels, valued at $400, were sent
to mission fields. The treasurer re
ported the collections to be $900, of
which $500 la used for the support of a
teacher in Utah and the rest divided
In tbe support of the Freedmen, In
dlans and people In Alaska.

After the business tbe members en
jiyed a talk by Miss Bed way, from
the Boys' Farm at Aaherllle. She re
lated much of interest oonoerning tbe
work there, and gave a synopsis of tbe
work amoog tbe Mountain Whites
She wasaaslited by other members of
the society.

itertalnment.

A. delightful musical entertainment
was given by Professor 8tanley 0.
Harris, at his parents' borne, "Chest-
nut Farm," Oat Tree, Thursday eve-
ning. Among the Invited guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lott.of New York;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Evens, or South Beth
lebem, Pa ; Mr. and Mrs. Haxzel, of
England; Mr. and Mrs W. Foroe,
Miss Ella Foroe and Mr. Holoomb.
Supper was served at tbe conclusion
of tb« mnsloil programme.

£ Izibetb DeCamp, of Obester,
Morris ounty, and SHea Lillian A
Force, of Du«r street, l*>ft this morn-
ing for Washington, D O, to vlait
tbelr cousin, A. M LiiB«. and witness
the Inauguration of President He-
Einley

A Horrible OuiUnak
"Of lar. e sores on my little dausb

ter'a bead developed into a caee of
scald bead" writes O D. Isblll, of
Morpanton, Terjo.. but Buckiec'a
ArnioaHave completely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tet er,
Salt Rbeum. Pimples, Sores, Ulcers
and Pllrs. Only 35 cents at L. W.
Bandolph'd.

Catarrh Omnnot ba Coprd
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u thpr can-
not reach the seat of the di»c«jp. Catarrh
ll a blood or consrltutlonal diaease, and In
order to cure It you must take internal re-

-dli-x. HailB Catarrh Cure la taken inter-
nal J and i i U directly on the blood and
muroui surface*. Hall s Catarrh C-ro Is not
a quack medicine. It was proscribed by one
of tbe best physicians in this country for
year', and In a regular pregcriprlon. If is
composed of tbe best tonics known, com-
bin. <1 with the b«-st blood purlflers, actinf
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect conbmatlon of the t»o inirredlenU is
what prod .ces such wonderful results In cur-
init Catarrh, fend for testimonials, free.

V J CHENEV & <'<> . Props.. Toledo, O.
Sold b» druririst. price T5c

Hull's Family PIIIN are th<- best.

LECTURE
- BY -

Miss Agnes Repplier,
of Philadelphia on

"The Cat io Life aod Letters."
Will In- (flven under the auspices of the

Monday Afternoon Club
AT THZ CA51I0.

Iondaj Afternoon. larcfc 4.
Lecture Betflns at 3.3U.

Doors open to the public at 3:15.
ADMISSION - • 25c

CJEO. W. COLE,
UHDEgTAKEB aaa EIBAL1KB,

S80 W. Second St., Telephone^H.
Offloe open Day and Nljrht.

i.n.

P. Casey & Son,
Office US Park ATe. _ ,
Heaidence 417 W. Third St. ™ - *

Office Oxa Day *r Hfrbt.

DIED.
CONSULT—At his late reg'deDCe 1M East

NlnMT-Hxth street. NfW Tork city. Feb.
» , UOl, Cornelius Cunaolr, formerly of tals
city.
Interment St. Mary's cemetery, tomorrow

8unday, on the arrival of tbe 12 o'clock
train nom New T"ork.
DUMONT-In this city. Saturday, March *

1S01. Klliabeth Stewart, wife of John B'
Dumoot.
Funeral fiom Orace P. K. church. Serenth

street, on Monday, March 4, at 3 o^clock.

WANTS AND OFFERS
LODGING, with or without board,

wanted by young man; with pri-
vate family preferred; terms must be
reasonable. Address, Riving terms,
D. O. O , care Dally Press offloe. 2 37tf

EITHER three or five pleasant
rooms to let for light bousekeep

Intl. 404 Third street, eorner Central
Are. s S 6

Information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

spring list. Elston M. French, a 36 lm
/COMMUTERS wheels stored.
KJ Vail. 177 North Ave. J T

s i a

TO LET, with board, two large fur-
nished rooms, communicating or

single; rery desirable. At 219 East
Fifth street. 31 «

FOB SALE— 10-room house, good
location; large lot; fruit and shade;

Improvements. Address House, care

Spitzenburg, Northern Spy, Baldwin,
Fine fruit and low in price.

play of f o y & L d U l O O to none--
Pedeftou Mushrooms, finest grown. Give IUJ a call
for anything usually found in a first-class grocery.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Fifth St

of our store we have put everything is shape
that we can wait on our customers as usual.

THE GREATEST
so

of the season are now offered in order to make room
for our new line of Spring and Summer Clothing.

NEW- YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEENBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Muaie HaU.

PLAINnELD, K J.

OD

Press. 3 3 3

SOILFOBL4.WNDHESB1NO—boll
(rotted sod) for sale; fine for lawn

dressing. Apply J. E. llartlne. S 27 tf

MASON & HAM LIN reed organ for
sale; In first-olass condition;

price $30. 30 Washington Are. 2 th e

PIANO—Family sacrifice* new mag
nlflceot upright cabinet grand

(Datent). Unsurpassable tone, carved,
ovei strung bass, sliver mounted $136 :
guaranteed. Artistic parlor euir. oil
paintings, etc. Evidence, 187 Lex-
incton Ave., near Tnir'y aecoDd St..
New Tork. 3 38 3 2 6 9 IS 16
p LET OB FOB HALE-Six room
1 bouse and store, connected; with

stable privilege.
C<OB SALE—Good young road horse,
V well bred and no road too long for

Oallahanhim.
St.

long for
& Son, 300 Richmond

1 33 tf eod

will bay a good 96 acre
U farm well located near
Plaltifleld; house and outbuildings in
cnod condition; macadamized road
For particulars address Ortarles L.
Moffett, attorney, corner Park and
North Avea., Plainfleld. N. J 3 83 eod

r?ORBALEOBTO LET, furnished
1? or unfurnished, large modern
brick resldenoe. oomplete in every de-
tail; stables; garden; all varieties
"ruit; four hundred Fran kilo place.
B. O. Bowers. 1 2« tf oaw s

Any man withr$3.5o in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town_to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.
SHOP to let on Base street.

40 Manning avenue.
Inquire

8 2*6

A Fine young cow and calf for sale.
Apply W. H. Bogere, Washing-

tonvilie. . 319 tf
BENT—Six large rooms, with

-L Improvement* and bath. 7i9Snutb
Ave. 33tf
/COPYING on type-writer; terms
V_y reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeefc building. 10 88 tf

HOUSES TO LET—Bent only 936;
New Modern House, seven room*,

bath; every modern Improvement;
wide piazzas; a lovely home. Keys at
Mrs. Ovei land's 815 West Fourth
street, Plainfleld. > 1* II

\I7ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
i * oentrally located; poseeaelon

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
drees W. W , care Press. 1 6 tf

w
B

A N T E D—Position as assistant
bookkeeper or stork. Address

care Press.

W ILL LET. with or without board,
nloeiy furnished rooms, singly

or In suite; aleo front aad buck par-
lors suitable for doctor. 133 Wat-
cbung avenue.

L O 8 T—Small package, between
HUlelde avenue *nd t). O. Peck's

store, containing ruffle of embroidery
H yards; note and owner's name In
same. Finder please return to this
offloe.

EX)B etALE OHEAP-O/i easy terms.
V Houses rooms; lot Mxl40; build-
ing on rear Wx48 Ss White wood n ve-
nue. North PIBIDfield. 3 14 lmo

FARM. 4* acres, near Plalnfleld,
sale, ill h f PlF , , for
sale, or will exohange for Plaln-

fleld or North Plalnfleld property Ad
dress Farmer, 38 Jackson Ave. J 38 8

PIPE organ for sale,
aveoue.

1008 Putn«m
»2Stf

FUBNITUBE
nam avenue.

for sale. 1008 Pur
3 38 tf

CK>B SALE—About 36 coats, pants
JF and vests at your own price; also
my shop pictures; 3 tables, 1 good
mac) ine, 6 preen board?, 3 heavy
oreaslng irons, 3 emjll ones, and
i'her things muot be enld at some
irlce. In rear of 435 Madison Av»

3 1 3
BENT—Very large, handsomely

1 'urniPhed room; hot water boat.
49 Eaat Fifth St. 3 16

>TETHERWOOD — F.T eale ac a
i sacrifice. own>-r going abroad,

rick hon»e. 8 rooms, bath and rrc p
Ion ball; hot water heat, electric
Ight, city water, etc; large lot; con
pnlent rn station and trolley; prioe
4 600 $760 each, balance mongnae at
per cen'. Wlllidm Davlson, Plain

flpld. N. 3. 3 1 tf
WANTED by exper

O leuoed gardener; married; under
tands laying out of fln« piece, road

making, hot beds, forcing of vege-
ables, pruning, grafting, budrllntr, all

pertaining to gentleman's floe estate;
will engage by week or month. Ap
>ly 306 New St. 3 13

F3R SALE CHEAP—Building lota
on West Eighth street, N, H. Sax

ton, 316 East Fourth street.

MONE! to loan at 6 per oent Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. 1 4 tf

rpflE Pasture Brook food Oo., 184
J- Times Bulldlog. Obloago, cff«n
$16 00 per week and 10 per oent. on all
sales for a mao with bors* and bocrgy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 11> lmo

LOANS NJSOOTIATED—J. T. VaiL
177 North Avenue. i l H

WANTED—An exceptionally good
ladies' horse, 141 bands; hand-

somely and e ooklly built; light bay
preferred; good endurance, fair
speed; mu9t be kind and safe, thor-
oughly tru» and warranted to be per-
fectly sound In every particular
Anyone wanting to part with such a
horse may be assured It will haw the
kinneet treatment. E Runyon, E"z»
betb. N J. 3 2 3

per cent loans
Elston M. French.

negotiated.
2 7 tf

ROOM HOUSE TO LET—Oor
Der Front and New street*, all

Improvements. Inquire of Samuel
Dreler, 429 West Front St. 3 30 tf

11

r) LET—Feb. 1st. four large room
flat, with Improvements 302 Bleb

mond street. 1 24 eod tf

W ILL LET to desirable party
furnicbed house, best location ;

two ladles, the owners, will board with
family; liberal monthly pay men tB
trill he made to such party. Addreps
W. H. M., 201 Park avenue, Room 3

2 27 2 w s

SALE—A seven room bouse,
lot and barn; steam beat; 80 Jack

son avenue; must be sold to settle es-
tate ; price reasonable. 2 33 4 oaw s

T7°B

r lot

WANTED—To purchase lot in dty
or borough; good neighborhood;

60x150; cheap. Address, with full par-
ticular* as to location and prioe. Lot.
care Press. 114 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed; Insurance placed in all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

s i tf

P:RST-OLA88 help aad flret-olase
places at the Swedish lntelllgeaee

offloe, n Somerset place. 8 as tf

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at obe home.
Pupils for piano lnstroodons received
at any time. 11 • tf

D. C. iTlns & Co.
shipment of

BUTTS CUnTKLOOAL.
Price p*r ton JllSI. P e r . * tan ftUk. Fe»
Mtonf3.SS. 2MI

Hustling Young Men
•an make aw per month and expense*. Per-
manent poaitlon. Kxperlenae unnecessary-
write quick for particulars, dark * C».,
4t> am4 Urnt St*.. mia . . t*. SMSae

CITY HATIO.AI B i l k .
Cor. Front St. and Park i v t

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus aod UndlTldtd Profits,

SiOO.000.
OHAS. HTOK.Pre*ldent,

J. F. HCTBBABD, Vloe-Preaident.
WM. r. A KNOIiO, Cashier.

Cha*. Hyde. J. f. Hnbbard. Jaa. T. Clooson.
H. Q Kunkle. Walter Bcott. W. F. Arnold,
J. fL Myen. J. F. MacDonald. J. & Coward,

General Bankln*- and Collection Butlne*.
Transacted. Drafts and I«tten of
Credit Issued oo ail part* of the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boies $6 per rear and upwards. Valuable
trunk* and aflT*rwa«* taken on storaca.
Custodian of will*.

i
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toaaf=Jfart)rift)tcn cms Det
alien

O l b e n & u r g . 3 U * ©rnnbr.ng
etntS StttolauS gritbrid& $etet*@t«
badjtnifefonbS jut ijiitfotge fiit be*
btirftige Ainbcr l>at btr ©rofefterjog
bit 10,000 2Rot! bepimmfc bie ber
©tabtxaitj anlaftlidj ber Seifefeung be»

f 3 g t j ^ $
im oorigcn 3a&re bcroiQigt batte.

* to 11t n. fc$ §
g ltejj tie <3tof$fcr3ogtn 2lna«

flafte bent SKagiJltat bit Suinmt Don
1000 Wlatt jut 2fnf$affung con
ufcuerungjmaterial unb ju beffe'n S3tr«
tfctfung an bie nmtbtgfien unb be*
biitftigjUa €>$n*tinet Stabtarmtn
i i b t f

Jl«fcft.
S t a a n f ^ m e i g . Err JRttfcnbt

3franj ftottpnberg Don bet tjirma @c*
iifiber Sttoc^t tiatte 1800 3Jlart unter*
fd^Iagcit. "HIS et bcrfucbte, bet eincm
Jtunbes reciter* SBetrage einjufafftren,
ttflf tt bott aufatltg fetnen 'Jkinaipal.
Rotfcnkrg etgriff bie 3flud?t, toutbe
afcr Dtrfofgt. «uf bet @tta|e fĉ ofe
et fk& fclbft cine Stuqtl in ben flcpf;
in tyoffnunijilofem 3uftanbe rourt* et
in'S fttanfcnfciii* gebrad&t

SD e f f a u. 2>tr (Scmrinbetaty be-
f(^Co| oit Kufnaljnu tintt 9lnlcif)e toon
1,000,000 SRatf jut getttgjUaung btS
Reuen Slat^aufeS, baS etroa 1,250,*
000 3J2ar! lofia unb «m 1. September
b. 3 . etftattedftt tmtben foil, fotuie

f $ i b anberen fommunaltn
2>al ©fib toirb nic$t

4 afe b6rfenfab,tg«r Cbliga*
tkmen fcefcfcfft; bie Srabt u&eroimmt
bWrae^r bie 1,000,000 TOcrf betra*
Qtlfbe Summe, rotltfc Sfrau Saiontn
». ©t^n45ppen^fim. Zo^tet bel bet'
ftafaKX §of&an!irrS, fiit getoiffe ge»
metwiifctge 9»e<fe ftiftett, a » Hnleifr.

S e t ra 01 b. s>etn ref ormirfcii
fff roartn bon ber

btoenooltuug iSfalitf 500 Tlazt
i e r i b ^fttt jttei eerarinbefd^Beftetn benrifliflt

nwtbca; tacauf rtanbte ft$ bet S t .
ffalfectdii ax bie ©tabt tnit bem
fudf**, fur etne tatfjolifd&e ®e>
bbfttyoefttt i5$r(i($ 250 3Rarf in

be« Gtat ei»jufteHe«. 2>a§ 0efud> ift
etnflimmtg genrfjraigt tsoiben.

f 3»tf(^en bet
©tabt SDotmfiabt unb bet 5rnna
SHtrcf ift Ra<4 langen ffier&anblunaen
ete 2au|(^D«rttag gu Stanbe getom=
men, burcl̂  ben bet ©tabt bie belannte
«et<rf<^e <!̂ mif<̂ e ffabril tt^alttn
Bfciit, betea SerUgung anbemfaQS bt»
porflanb. 2>ie gfirma befommt fur t^r
itnet^att bet ©tabt WegeneS gfabri!*
geCnbe, ba3 bet dnttoidelung "bet
©tobt grofee #inbemtffe bereitete, on
bet ^eripb^rte bet ©tabt 150.000
Qufibtctmettt ftabtif^S Gdanbe unb
3O000 SJlatf boat. —8tn bet Ztdj*
ni]<§tn ôdjfd&iHe in Statmfiabt ftu*
Mten im aOBintttfemeftet 1900—91
ittftgefammi 1G64 ^etfoaen, batuntet
111 tjftauen.

fDl«i a a- 2>te t̂ einft/fftfd&en Urrtet»
txtfSnbe bet «Raiffeifen'ft^en RafTe
BeWIoffen. fflt bat fflejitf 3Rain§
doe @etteibeooifaufS*<3enoffenfcfc,aft
rait Caget^auS gu gtunben, ebtnfo bie
SSKbuHg bon SBinjerceretncn fiit ben
SWntKtfauf. — 2)et ©^ulben Ijalbet
attl SRaltt) gefliid)ttte Seigtsaaten*
fa&ttiant $aul Sangfelbt b̂ at in «t=
Itf) Selbflmorb begangen.

S e l t g t n i l a b t . Sine benei»
benBtottt^e @ent(inbe ift bet Ott
UJtainflingen. ifr et& b̂t (etne Aom*
mttnalfteuetn, toeift bielme^t fetnen
(Detneinbeaagefjorigtn iab,tUc6 nam>
b.qfte 9latuta(Ieiftunge« unb S9aatbe<
ttage ju unb b.at neuetbingS mit SRiicf=
f^t auf Me gunfttge Uftnanglage baS

l A aufge^oben.

p i D*
aulta rrom your dootor'a
b>w price* for beat goods.

e ch if
•uret the best
remedies- : : :

*" C.X. SasU-tPrMcrlptla. Pkanuer. ~
«f. Front u d Qrore Street*,

TeLTS. Plalnneld, N. J.

51 il n d) t n. STnlapc^ bel SobeS
bet ftontgin Sictotto con (Snglanb
toat fitr SSatjetn etne $ofttauet auf
brri SBodjex angefagt roorbtn. (Sine
Vrjaeettauer hmrbe far Satjtrn nicfet
••grorbnet.—2)ie 3aljl bet Gtlbfi
mctbe in 9ftiin$«n beOef fia) im 3af)i
1900 auf 110, gegen 81 im 3abt.
1809. SVn grflfettn Wnt&eil an biefer
3lfftt |otfa baS mannli^e ©tfdjletfct
m» 83 ffSOeiL «uf bie Hltttstfuftn
hem 16. 6i« gum 50. fitfytSjafre ent
fWtn 76 ©elbftmoibfatte, auf baS Ju
genbltdfc 9tttet don 6 MS 15 3abren
2 flfallt. Uritt 70 3a$re alt toaten
5 ©elbftm3tber.—S*r in ben 30er
3a^ten fte^enbe ^ngtnieur 2t3Itfd
Don 9Riina>n roar mit bet Untet

inu txs eietttiattatStoerfeS in
n6adj befo^aftigt. 2>abet tarn et

bet ungefefnifetfn ted)ten Qanb bet
arttung }u naf)t unb tvutbe torn elef
itfft^en Gtrome augenblidltd) gttbbttt

SJ a m 6 e r g. 9leftot bet untet<
fxitttijdftn Ce^rertwtt, SRarttn ©Forf,
iDUtbe ^i:r ju @ra5e getragen. I5r
tottiie faft 50 3ab,re ali Cefjrcr, bat*
untet large 3a6,re in SReOricriftabt,
irni> toat ber Serfaffet bejie^un^Iroeife
^etauSgeber be§ toeitbttbrtitettn,
prcc^Hgtn CtebettDetfeS^y"1

W. D. WANNINQ

Coal, Wood, Gasolene and
Kerosene.

OtBet, 15* Vcrtk An. Tart. Mt 8«it» At
Tel. m i .

UKU«MJI-TS.

Huylefs Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somerset 8L, eor. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourth Btreeu.

SEQARS
an one of my apedaltiea.

A
PLEASANT
PEOSPECT.

Health m«y be
your* if the rem-
eJjr U right.

Nauei LI 1 tit- Llrcr
Pilia U the r t f h t
m dicloe to keep the

1 ver In rood working order, at 10c • bottle.
Our kno'ledtfeof Proprietary Article* and

peolai Preparation* enable* ua to >tve you
he ncht tninif Our Prescription fllliD* m-

h b lt r dt'

We could not get along
without

DEMULCEHT CBE&H!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?
ASK—

LEGQETT,
THE DRUQQI5T.

Y. I . C. i . BUILDIMB.
Stop Coughing,

With what, why

HEPBURN'S.

Cough Syrup.
So morphine or other dangerous

ding contained in it.
25o and 50c bottles.

BLADE AMD BOLD AT—

Tfi£ CEITR1L DRUG STORE.
1CI Park Ave.

Also makers of Hepburn's Cora Care. '

J Wo MM SICKLE.
I m Hortfc kn. Plainfloi* R j

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
unniuin.

TXLKFBOin 14B h.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

441 West Sixth St. Plalnfleld, 5 .2.

LOMsaa

pbOTKUllVK

Kempt Flramsc
a»l:isp.m.

AHD aooiarruu.

OOMOLAVK.

ttvw SHOP
W«W rVHSITUB
BI0I SBBTICBJ

E. B.
•iYIABD.

Tonsorlal Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield,lO.

Advertised Mail Matter,
FLAfJinSLO. H. J , FEB. a , VHL

a. H. BIRD. PcitDHUr.
Bowana, Mr* A L
Cole*. MUa Nannie
Grar, Mn Len«
Hall. Mia* Podle
Hfndenon, Mr P J
Hloks, Mlu Dellta
Joiivr. Prof J R
Jobn-oo, Mi>< Mary

Alice
Kennedy Mr Michael
Kfrn.-y, Mrs Ella
Ltndny, Mr Wiiiam
Lowe, Mrs t i w H

Mar||M>n.MI*iMarrE
Mania. Mr Prank t
Mw.ney. Mr H
Mldbush, Joe
Opex'o P. tm, Al. Bl«.
Kuriflale, MiM Artdle
Handoipn, Mr J M 0
Pawye', Mn D M
Schvan. Mri Arnold
Hewll. Mr CO
Sheldon, MnKlfle2
Stiri i». .[] , Miss
Bhimback, Mr* C

RE AL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ip7 North Ave.

rXThtekstatf Johap.

(A)

Hm \fan~Horn, Ltd.
Eren regular low

prices are dropped
down—it's our way
of making our "Feb-
ruary Sale" of Fur-
niture and Carpets
one you will long re-
member! A 4 acres

display of goods, easy credit terms, and selections
held over for later deft very if you haven't room for
'em now! Come in and look over the store at
any rate. You'll become a buyer !

Prices!

Portland
"Ranges,

The best and most
satisfactory range
that ever left a fac-
tory. Over 11 ,ooo
in steady use—every
improvement, every
help.

Closing oat all the note atock—
aclf fredem, c.vluulrri. round oaks, pot
• tores, laundry ktuvea—our season's
orcr, pricca cut du*o to clear ta*m
out!

Carpets.
Ingrains, 29c yd. up.
Urujselj. 49c yd. up.
V*t*>*ts. 69c yd. up.
China Mauing*. 9c

yd. up.

Parlor Suits, $16.50 up.

Parlor Rockers, $1.98 up.
Parlor Tables, $1.25 up.
Morris Chairs, $3.69 up.

Chiffoniers, $4.49 up.

Dressers, $9.98 up.

Bedroom Suits, $1198 up.
Couches, $4.98 up.
Sideboards, $12.89 up.
Extension Tables,$4.75up.
Dining Chairs, 98c up.

Iron Beds, $2.49 up.
Mattresses, $ 1.98 up.
Springs, $1.25 up.
Bolsters, 85c up.
Pillows, 89c up.
The best Bedding Dep't

lathe State t

H. \/an Horn, Ltd.

73
Be n i t it's "S - rs " and you are the arst name " Amoi" before entering oar stora.
CASH OR YOUR
OWN TLiClj.
UEL.IVERIBS. ** ^ ^ Near Ptaaa Street, West of Broad.

A Prtvste Dcllvrrv Wagon Scot oa Keqoest. "Telephone 5S0."
Srnd for New t2-Pajt Catalog-Be.

COAL WAS UNKNOWN
to the Ancients—and how the
poor "critters" got along without
ita comforting heat, cannot be
imafinod

OTJB COAL
mar have been formed in the time
of Pharaoh, but thousands of dol-
lars would not have purchased a
too of i t Now yon can buy any
quantity and there is no batter
coal to be had anywhere.

BOIOE. RONYON & CO.,
PARK AYS. AND RAILROAD

A a . t M e . i c H n « l e l | , h U n O . r n . : r .u ) H a r m * . . . T o , , n c r.»n ^f « - m r U r T K,ki««. I . . r i ^ r e r

« u!* fi<" " ' * ' ) ' ' ' " : ' " " ' -» :-J » « ! » in T, .ic »;K,rt. t url.ms'.y , h o . r . e r , «ll».oti|r>. his

" " " " " • rcolled i,, ... :, , ... , ) l,.c,u., h t ,,., nM r.L;(1
1

|lVT"m'i"'L di"l'"Lt*h!
~ J " ' - V n t . , ... ;, . . ,; c ,„« ., w , ,_ r , , „ - , „ . ,,.,„ d y , : t p v i a , n d hi, blrKxl '

(* •':. It » . s a fi.caJ. \ '. i . j . ^- ̂  ;,1- ..( v. h , fjr%| directed his I
. I.I..tie :rij . ..." t' -i . r I ' j i c n.,H.J ! t , n*c I'irrn rrer »inee.and I

x' !•- ii. X'bu'cs 'r i .-.r » ' : i . v j " ( f lt"m any dls. 1

. ..«c - „....... i.. . rfi. . J ...... „ ( . ; • in i..1 t '.-j: i ^in^Ic <T.e i'ivc* relief."14; . .1 ', .

a u u . l i . ...r . . 1. l,.r->i,'.. I . . . , _^. ., ••a.m. ^ *... . .» . . . . . . . . .... 1, Vuik.

H
"*i«W«t «*eaoy la tbe olty
MM W t t A»a.. •»». *•»•*.

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

-^^ELSTON n . FRENCH.
REAL ESTATE. LOANS.AND INSURANOE.

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALEES IB;

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Bvery
Description laid bj
experienced : ; :
workmen : .- : :

l.AS LOGS,
GAS e BATES aad
»prythin« for

161 North Ave.
JOB> LLOYD, Manieer.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset S i

Store formcrlj- occupied by H. N. Spencer.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers i s
Fruits and Vegetables.

Order* lal led for and Delivered.

TEN EYCK I HARRIS,
-DKALBHi I N -

Liblgb Yalliy
OSce Ul Watcbunr Are. Branch Ofloa

Frank Kowl*yi Druir Store, ns W, Front 8t

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a flrat-oLass market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

The Plalnfield Cab Co,,
Offlei. i27 lortb I Y I .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables
I .and everything pertaining to

the business thoroughly
renovated.

Prompt service guaranteed. A
share of the public patronage re*
speetfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Booeeaaor to Henry Liefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
joi-aoj w i n raorr BTKKKT.

Tal. W». 723. .All Orden pcliTtraa at tkart
•attca.

tot ptwut. of e«r««. Wo •elicit tb» mixt CI»<
?•••• We h«r« carvd the wont CUM in !T jo 8D
r^piMl jmo^na. «»£*«« book FREE. :io bnsob Aoea
C O O It B E M E D Y S D .

M4 Masonic Temple. Chicago. ;il.

GOLD and 81L VEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doane's, 115 Park Avenue.

W. L. Smalley,
94 Somerset Street,

North Plainfield.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

nEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLf THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone .No. UB.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Eaat Front St . , Plainfield, N. J

Closing Out

S K A^E S.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . QRIFFENS
119 E, Front St.

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson A Oayle.)

CARPEITEB and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., Nortn Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Near Music Hall,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-

omy and servioe Good*

selected from the best

manufacturers, w h o a e

foods

HITI stood tlw test for yurs.

The •**««••
Morey-
LaRue

LAUNDRY
w COMPANY

23 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD.

Try our Celebrated
Domestic Finish.

Family I ishi ig a Specialty.

J*

NOTICE !
All Licenses granted by the

City will ̂ expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief ot Police.

A Tongh Cut:: :
of meat i« never obtained here. The

Finest Cats of Beef,
•eal, lamb or mutton to he found In thn city
are here for TOUT inspection. We.uppljour
customer* with the beat mrata railed and
do not charge much for them.

We will be pleaaed to receive jour order*
forlarpe or .mall quaaMtica, and will en-
deavor to Hive aatUractlon

Remember our Seafood Department,
tipeclal induoementa dunnf Lent.

FRED. ENDRBSS.
131-iae Wett Front St.

E8TATB of Geor*e W tfoo-e, deceaaed
Pursuant to the order of George T Par-

rot, Surrorareof the County of Union, made
on the application of the underpinned, Bx-
ecuton of aald deceaaed, notice Is hereby
riven to the creditors of aald deceaaed to
exhibit to the subscribers under oath or
affirmation tbelr claims and demands ajratD.t
the eaiate of aald deceased within mne
month* from the eltrbU-entn day of Janu-
ary, 1S01. or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same against
the subscriber..

JOHN 8. OI Bfl >N
JAMBS M. ATWOOD,

. Kxecutorn.

pOTATBOFMarararet Ft. n|etHch,deceased.
•*-' Punuant toth» orderof OeorvaT. Parrot,
8urrorat« of the County of Union, made on
the application of the unden'rned, Execu-
tor, of said deceaaed, notice is hereof given
to th* crfditors or aald deceaa-d to exhibit
to the nubscribers under oath or afBrmntion
their claims and demands avalnst tbe estate
of said deceased within amr month, from
the second day of Frbruary, 1901. or tbey will
be forever barred from prosecuting; °r re-
covering tbe same against the suoscribers.

Bmmor K Adams,
Charles L Woffetr,

S 16 9 . Ki.tutor*.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.
No Reasonable ofiFer refns^J for

any thiDK in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

.Everything must be sold
by M*roii First

Show-cases and Tables for Sale.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

1OB NORTH AVE

FASHION HINTS.
Item* of Intrrmt Concerning tkw

Style, of the Moment.

Silk bodices of bright tones are worn
under jacktHa or boleros, and wide corse-
let belts of eloth, silk or elastic UsRue
plain or embroidered with metals and
jewels are fashionable. Tue newest
wide belt is of morocco with cut or press-
ed arabesque designs and a large rec-
tangular buckle.

Many red huts are seen, both dark and
bright. The favorite millinery decora-
tiou consists of brown, russet or dark
green leaves; berries. I.lack, brown, green
or red; hips and haws and all the au-
tumnal and wintry class of vegetation.
The velvet of a toque is often of the
same color as the leaves decorating; it,
and the effect is harmonious, especially
with the addition of ostrich tips to match.

Since gold is so mnch worn mention-
must be made of the gold ribbons of all
widths which are employed for belts, col-
lars and cravats. They are uned alone

GOLF CLOTH JACKET.

and in combination with other things, es-
pecially with black wivet. this combina-
tion being particularly effwtrve.

The illustration given depicts a jacket
of reversible golf cloth. The right aide
is plain navy blue and is used for the
body and sleeves of the jacket, which is
close fitting at tbe back and straight
down in front. The plaid side is used
for trimming, forming a strap down the
front, pocket tabs, caffs for the pagoda,
sleeves, collar and capucbon. Horn but-
tons serve as an additional decoration.
The hat of navy blue felt is trimmed
with navy blue velvet and white temth-
era. Juuic CHOI.LET.

ACCESSORIES.

Small bat Important l i e u of the
Wardrobe.

Very little ornamentation is worn in
the hair. Scarcely any flowers are em-
ployed, but Jewels and Louis Quinxe knots
of ribbon, gauze or spangled velvet. Lace
wings are also used, but often the hair
Is dressed without any decorations save
its own arrangement.

Stockings and shoes invariably match
the color of the evening gown. Gloves ex-
tend to the top of the ana or to the edge
of the sleeve.

White or very pale gloves are the only
sort admissible for ceremonious occasions.
Colored gloves are worn with ordinary
costumes solely.

Fichu* and scarfs of all kinds have
been revived, and the decolletage of many
evening gowns is encircled by a ncha

BECEITIO.V CO8TUHE.
serving as a bertha. The effect is often
very pleasing, as there are various ways
of draping and arranging anch an acces-
sory. Fichus of plain or dotted net are
also pretty accompaniments to bouse
gowns.

The cot shows a costume having a skirt
of champagne tinted cloth, with groups
of plaits at tbe bips and back and an ap-
plication of guipure around tbe foot. The
bolero ia of old blue peau de soie, witb a
border and refers of guipure over cham-
pagne cloth. There is a wide corselet
belt of blue peau de soie and a little plait-
ed basque at the back. Tbe sleeves of
tbe bolero have cuffs of guipure over
champagne cloth. Under the bolero is a
chemisette of erepe de chine embroider-
ed with cabochons. and there are full
puffs of the embroidered crepe de chine
at the wrists. Cbuux of loops of narrow
velvet are plnced on the collar and at the
closina" of the bolero. The hat of old
blue silk has a brim covered with pui-
pnre. A line of roses encircles the crowu.
and there are two ostrich plumes.

JUDIC CHOLLET.
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Cca. Sir Urmrr Rvrlym Wood, Whe>
May Arnnfc for Price vvlth

the Boer Leaders*

Sir Henry Evelyn Wood, who, it !•
reported, -will soon go to South Africa
empowered to trent for peace with the
Boer generals, is the adjutant general
of the British army. It is understood
th»t this mo\einent of the govern-
ment looking- toward an end of the
war has been inspired by the king. It
is not believed to mean that Gen. Wood
will go in a military capacity, but rath-
er in a diplomatic one. He would,
therefore, hardly be sent as a succes-
sor to Lord Kitchener. Sir Evelyn is
one of Great Britain's most notable
soldiers. He entered the navy in 1852,
and after winning distinction in that

GEN. SIR EVELYN WOOD.
(Selected to Arrange for Peace with the

_ Boer Generals.)

service he crossed over to the army,
became a captain in 1861 and a major
is 1862. He served through the Indian
campaign of 185S, fought with Wolse-
ley in the Ashan-tee war, won C. B.
and a medal with clasp, and then
astonished his friends by turning to
the law. He was called to the bar in
1872, but rejoined the army for the
Zulu war. He was made s K. C. B. in
1879, and was a major general in the
Boer war of 1880. He arranged the
peace with the Transvaal in that af-
fair, and afterward commanded the
Egyptian army. In 1897 he was made
adjutant general.

HATBD BY CHURCHMEN.

oiauaa, Vreaeh Premier,
Wk* la Naklic a Flarfct oat

All Maaaatle Orders.

Pierre Marie Waldeck-Rousseao,
whose mighty war on the Roman Cath-
olic orders of. priesthood in France is
•rousing the keenest interest in Eu-
rope, was made premier in 1899 after
Mveral years' retirement from a polit-
ical life, which was never very conspic-
uous. His government Is warmly sup-
ported by a majority of the legislators
in its attempt to dissolve the monastic
orders in France. The struggle is one
ot the most remarkable in the reli-
gious history of the great unstable re-
public The government's bill, which,
i t is argued, will drive religious asso-
ciations from France, is couched in
general terms, but the third section.
if enforced, would be mortal to the
monastic orders which flourish in the
republic. It provide* (1) that no asso-
ciation between Frenchmen and for-

If. WALDECK-HOUSSEAU.
(franca Premier Who la Now FigbUn* Oia

Monastic Orders.)

eigners can be formed without a state
. charter; (2) that aiisociatrans whose

directors are foreigners or live abroad
and associations whose members live
in common cannot exist without spe-
cial acts of parliament permitting
them. This is the most important law
proposed by the third republic, and
one ot the most important develop-
ments of French political life since the
great revolution.

Plalat ( r « Hew ErataasL
So difficult has it become to get do-

mestic servants in New Zealand, or a
woman help of any kind, that in
many places the only way to secure
the services of the washerwoman is
by sending a gig for her. This is the
experience of a woman who writes
to a friend in England, stating at the
same time that xervant girls are ex-
pected to be called "lady helps" and
demand the rip-ht to use the piano
and have a private sitting-room of
their owi.

For a Colonial Maaeum.
Prominent women of Trenton* N".

J., are interesting themselves in the
purchase of the old British barracks
of revolutionary date, to be convert-
ed into a museum for colonial and
revolutionary relics. The barracks
was the headquarters of British offi-
cers during the revolution, and at
present is occupied by the Old Ladies'
home.

Battr Mheral to Ediritari.
Bntte, Mont., has the highest ex-

penditure per capita for public school
education of any c i t j in the country
—namely, S5.67.

CUBANS IN DOUBT.

Aetiom of Coarrrai Pl«c*i Them la
IU Eabirruiim Position.

HAVANA, March 2.—S.-nor Capote,
president of the Cuban constitutional con-
vention, called upon Governor Genera"
Wood and informed him that the conven-
tion felt itself in an embarrassing posl
tion owing to the vote in the United
States senate. He said the delesaten bad
not decided whether to continue the ses-
sions or to dissolve.

General Wood advised him to urpe the
convention not to take any rssb action,
bat to complete its work an originally
outlined, drawing up the electoral law.

Yesterday afternoon the delegates held
an informal meeting and after some dis-
cussion atrreed to wait until congress bad
acted on the Cuban amendment*.

The full text of the amendment was re-
ceived by General Wood. Tuesday night
and wan given the fullotviui; morning to
Senor Tamuyo, cbairmtiu .if the relations
committee. Senor Tmnnyo said at the
time that the roniniittco had retched itt
conclusions, but he was urged to with-
hold an announcement of -tuo»e conclu-
sions until the proposed amendment had
been considered in order to «void the pos-
sibility of radical changes of opinion if
the amendment should be adopted.

The convention nevertheless insisted
upon announcing its views publicly and
immediately !>efore prcneiitlns them to
General Wood, who did not receive them
in official form until 20 hours later.

The conservative element feels that this
act, coupled with the convention's ignor-
ing of the views of the executive depart-
ment at Washington, has placed the Cu-
bans in an unenviable light.

Several delegates on hearing last even-
ing that congress had adopted the amend-
ment said this would not affect the atti-
tude of the convention, as its members
would not agree to the Bcheine of rela-
tions suggested in the amendment.

SOME BOSTON RUL.ING&

A Crowded Car Decision and a Tall
Balldlas- Caae.

BOSTON, March 2.—The full bench of
the supreme court yesterday decided that
as street cars are run it is not negligent
to take on passengers when all the seats
are occupied, when there is no more
standing room in the passageway of the
car and the now passengers have to stand
on the platforms and even on the steps
and, furthermore, that a passenger takes
the risks incident to the mode of travel he
chooses to adopt.

The court also ruled that the commoa-
wetlth has not the right under the police
power of the state to restrict the height
of buildings without paying damagas to
property owners affected.

Tkf Grand Armr ParlSed.
WASHINGTON. March 2.—The dis-

pute between the inaugural committee
and the war veterans over tbe matter of
precedence in the parade Monday has re-
sulted in a compromise under which the
veterans will take part to a certaia extent
in the ceremonies. At a conference be-
tween Secretary Hoot, General Krsnrii
V. Greene, grand marbal of the parade,
and General Daniel E. Sickles it was de-
cided that the local and visiting Grand
Armr veterans will form the honorary
escort to the president from the Whit*
House to tbe capitol on the 4th of March.
The farther conclusion was reached that
the veterans will not participate in the
afternoon parade on the return from the
eapltol to the White House, but alter tbe
procession has passed through the "court
of honor" they will be reviewed by the
president.

rr Qrarral Grlaraa' aarceinr .
WASHINGTON, March 2.-At tbe

cabinet meeting, the last of thi* presiden-
tial term, all of tbe members presented
to the president their resignations, to
take effect upon the qualification of their
successors. Attorney General Griggs, who
is the only member who has decided not
to remain during the coming four years,
wss among the number, and his reoomi-
nation will no to the senate with the oth-
ers on Tuesday. He will not serve lunger,
however, than about April 1, when, it is
now believed, Mr. Philander C. Knnx of
PitUburg will receive the appointment.

Brrwlai Coapur la Troakl*.
BALTIMORE. March Z-Tbe Mary-

land Brewing company has defaulted in
its payment of the half yearlr interest on
$7,500,000 of bonds, and tbe Citizens'
Trust company will today file a bill ask-
ing for receivers for the company and a
sale of the property under foreclosure st
tbe end of the Co days required by the
terms of the mortgage. Judge Dennis, in
circuit court No. 2, snnoanced that he
would bear all the questions connected
with tbe subject on March 11. antll which
time there will be no action taken by tbe
court.

A Fell««rskla> For YmM*.
NEW HAVEX. March Z-Tha «

rent issue of Tbe Tale University Bulle-
tin announces tbe estaMishjiMnt ot a fel-
lowship in American history throagh
gift of $10,000 received fross Mr. Jona-
than Buckley of New York city. Tala. T0,
in behalf of several members «f his fam-
ily.

F l w la Ballot** Ifrtafs .
BALLSTON SPA. N. Y., March 2 . -

Bire destroyed $75,000 worth «T property
in this village. An appeal was soot to
Saratoga for help, and this was immedi
ately sent to Balhrton. Tbe insurance will
not meet half tbe loss.

HOTBLLB.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
{Formerly Hotel McTey)

H3BARD * JOHM.;Pro»rletori.
Ladies'; and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
••••deles' sad Beftaralsfced Tkroscaoit.

Bpeclal attention riven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinnen —
131, 133, 130

t or n AVZBUZ. nanrnzu), •, j

Park Avenue Hotel
PLAnrnxo v j, v. j .

Under entirely new management. Befur-
nitihed and redecorated. New Baths. New
Blovstor. New Open Plumbing.

Tskle First-class. Kate* Moderate.'
For Information regarding rates, etc., ad'

dress JOHN BAILKY,
Lessee and Manager.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of wimerset and Chsthaai streets-
North P. alnncld. Begdar and Uangieu
boarders.

HUD0U>3 SPQGD-, ?ropr!«tcr.

HOTEL WALDORF,
1191 rtOIT IT1II7.

HENRY
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wises, Liquors
and Oigan. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL IENSIN6T0N • • ,
U (Ucsnssd)

J. I . Stuff, Prtfl'r
UT IDS. I l l WOBTH AYKHUK.

• « R W ARV UP-TO-BAT*.
a> mncnoi svucira

at ILK Da&aXEKS.

RETNERWOOO FARM
MILK

delivered "direct from farm to consdBer
Wat. LOTDSAT * W9t,

Meastafa AT*.

When you're deanin*? up you'll
need many things that we sell
Other people sell them, toe; bat
we believe we sell better things a
leas prices than anybody else
Ererythirg that yon have sees
in a hardware store we handle.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Are.

Tel 682.

BTK SPECIALIST.
109 Park Ave
bushed law. Byes BxamSned •»•».

Raw Ya-rk aarkrla.
F L O R S and western ruled quiet

but steady, with demand confined chiefly
to old dprtngii; Minnesota patents. UH
4.30; winter straights. S3M,fa.SQ; winter
extra* S2.5ea2.05; winter patents. S3.C504.

WHEAT—Opened ea»y under foreign
pressure, following large deliveries and
bearish Argentina shipments: later recov.

I ered on covering, but ruled dull with only
local trading: March. 78 1J-1W»C.; M&f.

I KYE^DuIl; state, «S«j57c.. c. I. f.. Nff
| York, car lots; No. 2 western, Oc.. f. o. b..

afloat.
I CORN—Opened flrm In absence of seders

and In sympathy with Chicago, which ad-
vanced on manipulation; subsequently
ruled quiet, but *teady: May. ¥P%j H.hk<-~.

OATS—Inactive, but steady with corn:
track, white, state. 32#36Hc.; track, white,
western. 32'tfSliLc.

PORK-Steady: mesa. S14@14.73: family.
54M5M14M
I.AKD- Easier; prime western steam,

7.S7V-.
BtJTTKR—Steady: state dairy. 14t/»c.;

fresh creamery. 17i<23'«c.
CHEESE—Firm; fancy, large, colors

and white llV*c.; fuuey. KmaJl. colored,
1254tfjl2tic.; fancy, small, while. 12J 12V.C.

EGOS— Weak: state and Penn.«ylvan'a
at mark. 17%c.; western, at mark. 16^J
17c

SUGAR— Raw steady: fair reflnlnc.
3 ll-16c.: centrifugal. »6 test. 4 3-lfc.; re-
flned dull: crushed. 6c.: powd. red. 5.60c.

TURPENTINE— Dull at 41Ji41V.-f.
MOLASSES—Quiet; New OrKans. 329

40c
RICE—Quiet; domestic, S'ifi^c.: Ja-

pan 4^&4T4c.
^TALIOWQuiet ; city, 4 11-lCc.; coun-

shipping. 77%©»c;

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on oar
store building, and carpenters
are clearing oat the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C. E. Gulick & Co.
THE PAEK GBO0EB8,

Dner St and Lincoln Plaoe.

HARPER
THE

to choice.

STATIONER,
4 l l Park Ave.

Central H H of lew Jersej
aatandts Csal Vm* bs tat tn lr , faswrta*

CIssallasaa sas CasUari,

BtsUaas la >sw Tsrk, fttst «t Usarty, sa<

Heath Ferry Whitehall Street

T1MB TABLK IW KFFBCT NOV. SS, 190r
For New Tork J18, 8 87,8 (4.8 0S,« M.» 87.1M

T » . 7 6t>, 8 02.8 13. 880. 8 87.8 4*, » 14, » 43. io 23
Ul6 1122a. m . : U 0 » 1 U « . l a ^ » l I , «SB. six.
3 4«, 4 17. 4 66. 6 37, S 88, 6*3, 8 33. 8 46, 706, 8 38,
I* 84, 10 17, 1188. p. m. Sunday* 18, 8 37. BOB,
7 1», 8 01. 8 62,9 52, 10 08. U 10 a. m.; U00 ^U 68
I4S, I4i.317.8aO, 448, b41, 8 U,
10 tt P. IB.

For Newark st 884, SsJ, 68T. 7M, 7 60,
8 13, 8 37, « 43. 10 33,1110.11 S a. m.; U 0» U 44,
» U, » » , 8 U, 8 4«, 4 17, 4 65, 8 37. 6 S3, 84ft. 706,
8 38. » 34, 11 » p. m. Bnnday 7 19, 8 6», 10 08,
1110a. m.:U58,144. 880, 641, (61, 818, 881,
10 28 p m.

For SomerrlUe at 626, 711. 819. 9 40, 944,
U 00, a. m.; 1 01, S OB, * SO, T a», 4 3s,
8 03,5 27.5 34. 804,815,838,712, 7 34, I S .
» 37. 10 23, list p. m.; 13 44 nl«_ht. Sundayl 4a,
8 43, 10 a ». m.; S 03, 3 40, 6 37,8 36, 8 30, 10 U,

For"'Ksston «t 5 25, 819, 9M a. m.;
S So, 6 87, «38, p. m. Sunday at 6 46.
a, m.; 108, 8 35 p. m.

For Lake Ropatoona; at 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
wvTViBD ooasraonoaa.

6 28 a. m.—For Raston, Alien Lown, Beading,
Harrisburo-, Fottovflle, M»uck Chunk, wfl-
lismiport, Tsinstrua. Upper Lenigh,
Wilkeabarre and Scranton.

8 1»a. m.—For Kieminirtoa, Hi<rb Urtdire
Branch, tCasK>n, Banror and Maucb Cbunk.

8 64 s. m.—Connecting' at Junction for
stations on O. 1*. « * K. R..for atatlon> Bar-
ton, Allentflwn, Readlnr.Hariiiburir, Maucb
Chunk. Willismsport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle
Shamokln, Nantlcoke and Upper LehJib
WllkMbarre, Scranton. etc.

11 00 a. m.—Kor Fleminirton.
S SB p. m.—Conaecunii at Junction wltb

D . L i W , B R. for tiatloni to Blnirbam»
ton, for Flemlmrton, Baatoo, Betoie
Bern,Allentown, Maucb Cbunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WUllamsport, Wilkesbarre and
Scran ton.

BS7 p. m.—For flemlnrton and Baston,
Bethleben, Banror, Allentown, ataucb
C h k B d i B l b ; at

«s-«
Chunk. Beading, Barrlaburr, oonneotin*/
Hljrh Bridge for stations on Hlfn Bru
Branca.

« is p. m.—For Flemlnfton.
< 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 48 a. m. Sundays— For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Msuoh Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun
burr, Lewisbur*. willlamsport. wnkeaham
andScranton, connecting- at Hlg-h Bridge
for stations on Hlitb Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Hopstcontr.)

b is a. m. Sundays for Flemlncton.
108 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Msuoh Cbunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewls-
burtr, WUUamsport, Reading and Harrlaburs.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlnston.
8 38 p. m. Sundays— For Baston, Bethlehem.

Allentowa. Msucn Chunk, Beadlnc, Har-
rlaburs;, e t c

roa u w o BiujrcH, OOBAJI SBOTB, B*O.
Leave Plalnneld st 8 VT, 813, U 88 a. m.

i n , 6 J0 p. m.; Sundays, exoept Oosao
Grove, I D a. m.: 8i»o.m

For Perth Amboy, 8 37, 6 34, 118, 8 87, » 19.
U S a. m.: 1 A 8 44, 4 17, 4 66, 6*3
p. m. Bandars 8O, a. m.: 3 30 p.m.

Kor Atlantic City, 8 37 a. no.; 1 38 p. m.
For Freehold, 8 87. ( U , a. mu; 136, 417

4 55 p. m.
• or Lakewoed, Toms River andt Barnes*

3 37, 9 is a. m.: 1 SS, J « p. m. Sundavs 9 &2 a.a.
ROYAL BLUB LINK.

Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia. I IT. 814
8 44. 9 44, 10 44 a. m.; 9 16. 9 44. i OB, ^ 84, 194,
8 SI1 9 37 p. m_-1 IT nia-bt. bupdays, 117, > 4s,
III*, 1044 a. m.:I M, 4 ft. t 37, 1 * , 947 p.Bk.-
117 olfftat.

ForTrentoa, 8IT. TU. 814, 9 4Sa. au; a ,
*7 34,8*1, *• 37 p. m.; 1 IT nlfht.
148. 9 66,10 44s. auj 9 U, 1 46^ is,

»••, i n n ! p. m., 1 17 nlfht.
For Baltimore, and Wasnlna-ton at I IT, 9 44.

1044 a. m.; 1M, *834, T34 p. m.; 117nl»ht.
Sundays,11T.W44a.aj91* •• 8f, t » p.m
1 IT ol/ot.

For Buffalo, Cbieaa*o and all points West,
via JtiDOClon, week-days at 9 M a. m.

(PlalnBeld passengers by traias marked *)
change cars at Bound Brook.

Through tiokets to ail points at lowest
rates may be bad on application In advance
to tbe ticket ajrent at t i e station.

1. B. OLHAUBKN,
eeneraJ Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWnr,
General Passentrer Aa-anC

Sunday*. 617
1X1 M » 9 4

Ishigh Valley Railroad
Time Table 1B Effect ¥ov. U,1M0.

LEATK SOUTH PLAINTIEIJ), VJ
Time »1ven for Plalnneld Is leaving Urns

ef staire from City Ticket Offlce, IB West
Front Street, which make* eonneeOoa wltk
trains at South Plalafleld.
Leave Plalnleld 8dO a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleid 90S a. m.

Dally express for Buflalo, Nlarara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plaioseld 1*10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnneld BJS ». m.

Black nasaond Bi-
Buffaio an4 Mlagara

Dally exoept Sunday,
press for Booaester, I

Leave Plalnneid «JD p. m.
Leave Boats PlatnneM 7*8 p. m.

Daily. Solid Testibale train for Kla«
Falla, Cbleaero and Pnneipal Inter-
mediate stations.

.•ave Plalnfleid 8:18-p. m.
Leave Sooth Plalnfleid 847 p. at.

Dally, •xpaanton Bzpress f«r( Buff
lflacara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plaialleld 8J» p. m.
save South Platnaeld %i1 p. av.
Dally, Nla-ht Bxpress for Basasa, Ratal*
hem, All«t.««wn, Wilkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, BmTaio, Nlasrara Falls an d Ckl-
oaa-o.

Tke staa-e will aiso asset Bastbemnd trains
9,8,84,4 aodllU

For time of leoal trains sea pocket Ussa-
tables. Telephone Ifo. U9-B.

BOLLXlf H. WILBUB,
General SuperlntaasVsot.

CBAB. 8. LBB.
General

99 Oortlaodt flt^ Kew Tork.
FBwan Bowiar. City Ticket Aaraat.

9J9 West Fnnt St- Plalnaeia, N. J

Arrival and Deptrture of Halls
PO8T o m o i .

mrw TOBX MAILS.
ArrlTa-TM, tM, OOt a. au: 9^0, Me, I •» p. •
Closs Tae.9Jsa.au; 1O9,1^4,9*8, 7H»- p.

SOMKBTTLLB and BASTOaT.
Arrive—9*1 a. ss j 8*9 and 7=09 a. •
Cleas—im a. m. sad UK p. am.

BABTOH-rXraet.
Close—U4I p. as.

MBWARK—Dlrset.
Arrive—8:40 a. s».; t-JXL k3» p. at.
Close—T» a. •„• lloTIitf and 8sS»». m.

rHILADBI.PHlA-Dlrsot.
Arrive—TSQ, 9340,1140 a. s u M O and TM p. ss
Clas«-7d9andSilaji-- VU*. iM and T.-4* p.m

Tarvuirh fast mall for West and Boats
close 4:39 sad «:48 p. as.

Through fast aaall for east, eloas 1:10 and
0:45 |

WATCHUNO WABKUmLLB * GA/XIA.
(Mt. Betbel)

Arrive—130 p. am. Cluse 9.00 a. m.
SinCDAT MAIL8J

Moe open fram 9£0 to 1040 a. m.
!Ullelosesatfc]fp.m.

• . B. BOD, p

F. A. DUNHAM,
rark avenue. Sewers, paremenc* and

road improveniet ta. Pu blister of city aaap
and at !•>«. Telm..\<"w» 87 ^ ^

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN B0BKS and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned

$3.00 T7PWAKD8.
Satatfactloa rnaranterd. Dr>n"t aiveraar

•rdar aatll yon consult r>e. aWtmates ekerr-
tottr alvea. Leave orders at J. I . Tali'*,
Moriasvaaaa. Past Ufliee Box TU.

PENNSRFANIA
f RAILROAD.
The Standard Railroad of laarica.

PBOTBCTBD THBOUGHODT BT THB
UTIBLOCUXO gWITc-B 4HD BLOCK 8IUHAX

8THTKB.

On AJTD Arrsj* JAN. 14, |U0l,

Trains will leave BXJZABBTH, as foUows>
10KH a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburt and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. „«—

f!B:37 p.m —Western Rxpress,daily,wltli vee-
tlbule Sleeping Can and Dining- Car, for
PitUburg and Chicago, exoept Baturday,
for Toledo. '

t »-J7 p. m.—f%ct0c Brpress, dally,with Pull-
man Vestibule Bleeping Cars, for Pltts-
burK, Columbua, ana Chicago and Knox-
vllle, via rihenandoah Valley Boute, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

tot BALTIHOBB. W u m s T o i , AJTO r a s
BOVTB-IM, SM, 9.07, 8J»,».m.i34,1^7,10.08

fi.m. On Sunday at LOO, 8.07. U l T * . au.1.34,
jsn and iaO7, p. m.

FOB N I W I B I AMD N«w TOBK—».(«, 6JU, o.M
8.10. 8.1» 6.3U, 6.35, tM, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47. tM. 8.06
8.18, 8.30, 8.47, 8.66, 8.17, t3», 9.47,10 18,10.46
10.68,11.0B,U.47 a.m., 12.60, 1^8, 1.5&. 2.20. 2.67.
3J8, 3.«,4.46,4 S.i.S.l»,6JU, 6.4.5, 6.58, « « , 8.48,
tM. 7.13, 7J1, 7.58, 8.17. 9.10. 10.11, 11.03, and
11 5fl 8 d 3 U S 5 J l 8 1 0 8 3U7M83e8ao

• • • • • • • • • • • »•-

Canada Covets Menier's
Island of ^4nticosti
The Millionaire Frenchman Is Building a Minatur* Em-

pire at Our Northern Neighbor's Door

C A

the

X \ i^' ŝ _ UA mU U U^J J B^VfUVil^^JlfU AUfU Ml, f v^«O uVatf ^^U

9JbU lO.ia, 10.:t7,10.49 B. m.. 12.42, 1.38, 2J0, i.49,
a.4< Uii, hM, 6.ii 7.05, 7.1i, 7.38, 7^7. 83). 9O1,
luai. u.4«.and Ilia p. m«_; _ _ 3

Po» PHiLiOiLPBii - 1.00, 8 86, 8.08, 838,
9.07, »3», 10.07. 11 40 a. m^ 12.40, U i , 8^3,
8.1S, «J7, 7.44.8.37. 10.08 p. m. Sundays, LOO;
8J7, ».O7, 9.37, 10.07,10.40 a. m , L34, L37, 6.40,
6-Xt, T.tt, sjrf, and m.OT p. n ,

1 NewYork and Florida Limited," 1 SO p. m.
week-dars, vU South, rn Hal way.

'Florida and Meirop .tan Limited," 137

& m dally, via Seaborn.i Air Line,
ew York and Florida Special," 8 54 p. m.

week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.
FOB ATLJLJITIO Crrr—LOO a. m-^ IM n. m

C3J8 p. m. tbrouc-h Vestibuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Cars. Paasens-er Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and

FOB ATuAJmc CITT (via Delaware Rlvsr
Bridge Boute), U 5 A. IL, week-days; Ail
A. aL8undays.

roa Cars feUT-L0OX|m.rdally.
F O B B A B WAT.—1.00, 0.44, 7.1U, 8.118. 9.00, 9.07

9.40, 11.07, U.40 a. m.O.13,2 04.».li3 10.3^,8JM
4J«, 4.60, bJS. SUit, 6.46, 6.687A.04,8.1i 8JJ
6 «7,8.^«.fi«,7.08, 7^0, 7.44, 8.14, iiaVb^iriLCB
11.47, p. m^ and 12JS nl^ht, week-days

Sundara, LOO. 8.57,8.43, 9.49, l o A 10.40 and
U.44 a. m., li.W, LM, 8.47,3JB. IM, SJ9, 6.40,
7.18,7J7, 7.44,844. 8.47. ftisVlOU*. l inn a n d

_U.4«p. m fj^
F O B N B W BBtnrswtOK—L0OJLS6, 7J0, OMO, ».97,

10.07. U.40 a, m., U.40. L3T7I«O4. 3 ^ 4J8.
6.18, IM, 8.06. «JR, 0.40, 7.44. 8^7. 10.08, and
U.0Z p.m. 8undav»O.00.«.57^.07.9.«,10?40 ajo^
U 60. L60, 6.40, 7.44, i.JZ. and lOJh p. m.

FOB WOODBBXDOB—B^*, B.«J, uun a. m_ LM
3 10 4J0.6.4L 8.13, 7JO, 9.64 p. mM and U.81
night week-dava. Bundaya, 1OJ6. U.44a.nL,
6.«and l&16p. m.

FOB PSBTB AMBOV—8.44,9.40, l l jn a. m., LM,
310, 4^0,6.46,6 13, 7.JO, tM, and 12.31 nlsht
week-dan. Sundays, 10J6 and U.44
a, m., &M and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST afiu«Toira—1.JS a. au, U.40, IM,
and 6.39 p. m. week-days.

FOB Tamrroa-LOO, tM. 1JLQ, 8.08, US, 8.07,9J9
IOJTI, U.40 a. m., 11.40. LM, 2 uTTl^. U s ,
8^7,7.44, 8.37,10.* p .m. Sundays, 1.00, UK,
9.07, 9.37.10.07,10.44 a. au, L34,4.43, M? JSt
8_*7, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTnuJB, KHiixxrsairae, i n
BBLTIDBBB, TIM TBSWTOB—8JM, U.40 a. BV,
133 and C37 p. m., and U 7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBHtnOTOB -U.40 a. m. and 3JB n. as.
FOB FaasnoLD AJTD JAMBastTso VIA MOB-

MOUTH Jnsronow—8jM,and 11.40 a. aa., ~
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB LO>O BaAJKia, ASBOBT FAB*., O S U I
OBOVTL AB-D pooris o» Nsw T o e s An
LOBO BBAJKJB B. B^ 9.40, a. roM LM,
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
lojtt a. m^ aod 8JU p. m. Btoa at Inter-
taken for Asbury Park and Ootan Grove
on Sundays. _ ^ ^

FOB BBOOEl.ni, H. T.—All tare^ih^L
oonnect s t Jersey City wlta boat* Of Penn.
gylvanla Annex, afford lav dtveot traaafer
to and from Fulton Street,avoiding d«uble
f arrlaa-e and Journey aaross Blew Tork City.

LBAVS NBW TOBB *OB KUSABBTB—From

A.VADA is becoming alarmed at
the growing importance of M.
Mrnier's island of Anliroeti, in

St. Lawrence river, and now pro-
poses to dispute possession of this new
empire the wealthy Frenchman is
buildinpr practicu!ly within her doors
with him.

Some time apo influential Canadians
took the subject in hand, and, so press
dispatches inform us. addressed a com-
munication to the colonial secretary at
London urging that the island be ex-
propriated and fortified by the impe-
rial authnritiis. While tbe communi- j
cation did not have all the desired ef- ,
feet, being- referred back to the gov-
ernor general of Canada for actio», the
subject has not beeD dropped, and the
men who first brought it to attention
propose now that the colonial office
say Canada has the power to deal with
the situation to make the question an
issue in Canadian politics and bring
about the desired results in that way if
possible.

This, however, i» not the first time
that M. Menier and his island empire
have been the subject of discussion in
Canadian political circles. Soon after
he acquired possession, a little over five
rears ag-o, he found trouble in regulat-
ing the habits of th« few squatter set-
ters he had found upon the ah ore* of
the island when he purchased it, and
finally evicted th«m. This action
brought down a shower of wrath upon
his bead, and it was intimated then,
and has since continued to agitate Ca-
nadian officials, that the French mil-

•JO, 8J6, «.

a.10, * 9S.S.40, t
9JV 94 VIM

UM a.
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For tine from Pesbroaass and Oortlandt
Streets oonsalt looal tlme-tablerto be pro-
eored from acenaC

J. B. HUTCHIW8OBL| J. B. WOOD,
Gen'l stanaawrj Gen' Pass. As-ent

Martlnvllleaed Plain-

ALL KJITDS OF STONB WORK.
BXCl 9TOBX -w-OBX AM FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 ** " u u u u g

4 u " u V£ in u Ue
%u H m \% - - 86o

87«16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid
ajQ M u *t u u u

OFMCE AKB BTONB TASO,

3O2 PARK AVKNUm.
QDAKBT AT WATCHPNO

w. B. iimi.

"In the tea years between 1870 and
1800 106 craft, consisting of seven
steamships, 67 full-rigged ehrlpe and
barques, H briars ana bHg-iuituieB and
18 schooners, met disaster or ruin upon
the rock-ribbt d coast of Anticosli."

AnticosU ha> passed from one owner
to ariother time a-fler time. In 1SS9 it
was purchased hy a company organized
for the purpose of exploiting lt« bat
the company found it unprofitable and.
sold it to the present own«r, it- Menier,
fof the Insignificant stun of $136,000.
What tbe wealthy Frenehmirs gpt for
his money w;is- nothing bat 3,0Dt,OOO
acres of unbr< ken wilderness, throng-h
much of which no white man had ever
penetrated, but a* had iaawrtigated
tbe iilnjid befofe he pnrcbaeed it, and
knew foil well the possibilities.

He- at o*ac took afFpelor^af t»loniaa-
tion and government. He has given to
Anticosti the benefit of the experi-
ence gained ia building hie manufac-
turing town, Noisiel, in Fra»«e.

The laws gtivernlng- Anticosti arc
made by U. ktenier. Amcng other
things they provide [hat no obe can
take up his residence on th.a1«fand or
even lajid there without >aving se-
cured permission nf tBe island admin-
istration. Permiwfcn most Ulrewtae
be secured b«*fofe anyone le at liberty
to prartic* his rhosen trade or antrfes-
gion on the- island. Residents are not
permitted to employ or give shelter ta
anyone who has landed npon the island
without securing- permission from the
islaad authorities. Ssch persons as>
are permitted to land must a»AJect

THE OA*TOL OF ANTIOOBTI AT EMOUiaH BAY.

lionaire was bat the o f̂ent of the
French government, who waa under hie
agency building a Prmch colony in
AnticosU that might time day dispnte
with Canada the control of the mouth
of the St. La»TH« river.

All this ii probably untrue, bat <he
present agitation serves to bring Anti-
costi to public notice again, and some
little oVscriptioo a&d history of it
should prove interesting at this time.

The itland of Acticosti lies directly
in the mouth of the St. Lawrence river.
It is 13S miles in irngth and 40 miles
brosi, ajid contains acme 3,000,000
acres of gronnd. For neighbors it has
Quebec, province of Canada, Nova
Scotia. >>*«w Bru-rswick and Xe-wfound-
aod. Its soil is frrtile and weU adapted
to thfe raiting of cereals and other
products that are grown in the sur-
rounding British colonies. Bnt its
greatest wealth lies in i vast forests
a? sp nice sad its fishing.

It has fif m-ed both in history and fic-
tion, and several fairly good descrip>-
tions. of it are to be found in storipa of

life Charles Le-ver's "Con

2RDSHTON & HANSEN,!
(Tvlasaooe Call 994.)

rail
— Dealers la —

PAXJm.OUJB, TABWIBH. atBUBHSB, BTO
-<-Onr Mattee msT-OLASB WOlUL-i-

•atlssatas Obaarraily Farmshaa.
COM. BAJBT FOCTBTH and fCAafOHB BTS

L. L Manning & Son,
— B T X A a t -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front St^

opp. First Baptist Cburok.
Over 100 monuments snd aeadsteaea toss-

leet from. Prices never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
-FIBflT-CLAW-

Ladiee' and Genf a Tailor.
428 Watchnng Ave.

Speoialtr of Biding habits and
Bioyele Baits.
TsTLBPHOITB USL

H. Eggerding,
m Park Ave^ Hannfaotmrer of tbe

C. 0. P. CI6A*.
The best 6o c:g-ar In tbe State, and nude om
M pramlars from the finest Havaaa. Olaar

Havana elsars a speclaltr. A lars-e assort-
of tae c-BoKr»t fr-sTis domestic da-ant

themselves, to vaccination imineattat*-
)y. Refusal to comply with taia rule
means immediate eviction.

Tbe kiJiing of f nr-bearing anJanaia is
strictly prohibited, and to eBrfsrce ttis
raJt another is made that prevenXs tb»
retention of flreerms by tbe emphfjtw
and tenants. "*

Tne importation or expmri of provi-
sions, liquors, plants), seeds, eattJa ax
animals in general, or any •bjee*9 «r
other things otherwise than tbCD9|ra
the commercial board of ttc island,
and by vessels owned by *(eni&^ i»
strictly prohibited antes* BirnflsaWn,
is obtained from the goveftbr »1 Ot&
ialand. Except in the case oi a sJkrp-
wreck or danugi to a vessel, no «nna/t
ahaJI load oi* unload cargo except by
permission of the admhiistrBA>n.

It is forbidden to take fish in the riv-
ers, lakes and ponds of tbe Uksnd. fbe
right of sea fishing-and tbe hunting»t
seals by tbe inhabitants ie ruwj fcafMd
regulated.

All disvoveriefi of minerals most be
immediatoly reported, not only by

BVU> SHOWINO LOCATION OF ABTTICO8TI

Crt-paai" iaone of these books,and in it
the writer describe* Uu- barren island
as a gigantic monster, upon which
these is not a trace of foliage or verd
ure, and o'er wbieh reigns as king a
black sailor of tremendous strength.

In historical legend it has even
worse name than in fiction, one writer
saying of it:

"It (Anticosti) was at all periods of
the year a p!ac« avoided by navigators
owing to its exposed position and the
peril ii>eurr<*d through approaching its
rock-bouud coa>1. Its bi.^'orv of ship-
wrecks, ifc loflfj and forbii.'ding. For
nore than two centurif s its inhospita-
ble shores kjive be<>n a cemetery for the
boni-s of nmny a noole craft. In 17.1«
he French frigate La Rfnommw was

wrecked upon Us rock coast, with larpv
oss of life. On Egg island, not far dis-
ant, on the- 22d of August. 1711. e-ig-ht

heavily-lsden British transports con-
eying troops to capture Quebec from
he French were wrecked and more
han 1,000 soldiers were dashed to

death npon the rocky shores or
drowned in the turmoil ot waters.

those who have made the dSseovery., bnt
by thow who a-ave any kn»wledgw of
the fact.

Tbe asc of alcaaol, spirits andrier-,
men ted drinks m protri|{*r4' J

Any infringement vt i t t rnle» Is
canse for the meoataon ef (be leas«
or contract which exists, or «f permis-
sion to remain on the fstand.

Since it. Menier m n a ' poaaesaion
of the island he baa expended matr*
than $2,000,000 npoD iU inrprovenwat
The heavy aatural forest* hare kfeen
invaded and elearings made for fanaa,
which, nnder the alrectkm ai the oMef
of agrieultnra, are supplying the em-
ployee and tenants of (be teUad * f t t
much of their provisions. A •nisa>ii
of setifemenU have kern estaktMted
at different pfjHat ot tbe inland, and on
the shores of Bngligh bay has been
builded a well-laid-oat, weaVconstraet-
ed town wjfieh aerres as the island cap.
ital. In ^his town, Ihongh but a mlnl-
attire in- size, are paved streets, a weB-
kept pliza. a miniature system of wa-
terworks suited to the size of the town
tree schools, a fre* hospital, clubhouse.'
gymnasium and music ball, and one
store from whieb the needs of Ihe la-
land settlers are provided. Landing
quays and wharfs have hero provWed.
aDd a general air of prosperity and hap-
piness pervades the e-nrire villnp-e.

Plan* for the further improvement
of the island include the building of a
port for deep-s»>a vessels at Ellis bay
the construction ,.t !ol.,(er canneries.'
at Fox bay. the erection of a pulp fac-
tory for the conversion of the i-pruce
forests of the island into a marketable

ommodity, the building nf jrood wagon
oad* and a ra.'lroad that will connect

all the different setflerm-nts and man-
ufacturing establishments with the

ort at Kllis bay and the capitnl at
English bay.

If Canada (Joes not forr-e the prewnt
owner to surrender his property to the
"•overrment It in probable fhat"se-ve,ral

illions of dollars will bf expended in
the once desolate island within the

ext few years. M A X OWEN
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Nearly Every One
new belieres in Life
Insurance — its benefits
are well known. What
you afld your family
need is not familiarity
with the system but the
actual possession of a
policy in

The

pjudeptial
Insurance Co, of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. 3.

JOHN F. DBTDKN, President.
LB8LIB D . WARD, V Ioe-Pre*ldent.
HOC AB B. WA.BD, H V. Praa't and Oouniel .
FU BURST F. OBTOS N, Secretary. 1000

C. K, BALI,, Sap't^EoonnS-3-4, Hank Buildln*, E. Front St. and Park Are . ,
Box 791, Plalntleld, N. J.

PWP1T8MC18.
SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES

TOMORROW.

Will Talk

Great Prwsfcct Neweorn.
WlUiam A. Weaiphal, ot Wetump-

k$k Tribe, Ho. tt», I. O. B. If., WM
appointed chairman of tbe law com-
mittee at the eeeslon of the Great
Orancuheld at Trenton this week.
William Newoarn. who aerved last
yeiraa great sachem, WM adrancxl
t» great prophet, which to tbe highest
position In the Great Council of Mew
Jersey. Fred Pope, ot Bomerrllle,
was elected depaty great sachem.

Initiated Paar Candidate*.
Themembera ot Oolumbla Lodge,

S3. 66. A. O. U. W., met last evening
aad Initiated tour fiantflrtattn, After
the bTUfaMM there were vooal solos
aid addresses by Joseph D. Moon, Dr.
I, Herrey Bachanan, J. W. A. Bauer-
MOtu Mid V. W. Hash.

LIDIES GIN WEIR SHOES
ate (mailer after onai Allen's Foot-

a powder to be abaken Into the ehoen.
It makr* Uirbt or new aboea reel eMn ir
la*tant reue* to ooroa and bunion*. It • tbe
greatest eoarortdMoorerr of the aye. Curee
mm prerenta awollen feet, bluten, callous
aafl tore ipota. Allen1* Foot-Ease is » cer-

for awsatlns, hot, mchin* feec At
M n* ho t 16c

by
. «

aafl t i
tain on»e
all d

oe o sals, o, *
dmnMs an* shoo stores, 16c. Trial
ace FBRB by mull. Ad draw, Allen 8-

Death of Cornelius ConnolT.
Cornelius Gonnoly, formerly a resi-

dent of Liberty street, near 8eoond
street, and a member of the Bed Men
and Ancient Order of Hibernians), ot
Plalntleld, died last Thursday at hie
borne IGG East Ninety-sixth street,
New York. The Interment will be In
St. Mary's cemetery, tomorrow, on
the arrival of the 12 o'clock noon train
trom New York.

Attended "Paand" Party.
A largely attended "pound" pary

was given at tbe residence ot Mlw
Mary Brown, ot Washington avenue,
last evening, tbe proceeds ot which
are to be given to a needy family
Those in attendance spent several
hours In a pleasant manner. Befresh
menu were served at t*e cl:ee.

Special Nailer.
No services will be held In the Wll

son Memorial chapel tomorrow eve
nlng. Tbe members will unite with
the churches in Plalnfleld in their
union service. Stage will leave
Demler'a corner at 7 p. m. sharp. All
members of the chapel are requested
to attend.

What Plslnnrld CHInlsten
About for Elevation or the

Morals of Tlielr Concrecatlons.
St. Mary's (R. O.) church. Rev. P.

E. Smyth, pastor.—Masses at 7:30,
8:30,9.30,10:30 a. in.; Sunday school
at i .30; evening devotions at 8.

St. Joseph's (B. O.) church, Eev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m.; Sunday-school
at 3; evening devotions, 8.

Religious 8oolety ot Friends' meet
ins held in their meeting- bouse,corner
of Watchang avenue and Third street.
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth day
(Wednesday) at 11 a. m. First-day
school at 10 a. m.

Mission Church ot the Heavenly
Rest, Clinton avenue, William Wlnans
Moore and Francis Oregory Moore,
ljay Readers — 9 AB, Sunday-school;
11, morning service, with a celebration
of the Holy Ojmmunlon; 4, evening
prayer.

St. Peter's Ev. Lutheran church,
Rev. William Trebert, pastor—9 30,
Sunday-school; 10 3d. German preach-
ing; 7:45, preaching in English.

Wilson Memorial chapel—a :30, Sun-
day-school. Ho evening service.

Church ot the Holy Cross, Rev. W.
Montgomery Downey, rector —945,
Sunday-echool; 11, litany, sermon
and Holy Communion; 4 3D, evening
prayer.

All Souls church, R»v. A. C. Nick-
eraoo, pastor—10:30, sermon, subject,
"Trie Century and Tbe Bible;" 11:50.
Sunday-school.

Trinity Reformed church. Rev. C ir
nellusSobenok, PhD., pastor—10:30
Sacrament ot tbe Lord's Supper will
be celebrated; 3:30, Sunday school.
Evening servloe omitted on account ot
union meetings.

Maroonnter chapel—Sunday school
at 3 p. m.; A. E. Metier will lead the
evening servloe at 8 o'clock.

Grace P. E church. Rev. E. M. Rod-
man, rector—7:90. early celebration;
10:30, litany, sermon and Holy Com
munlon; a:«5. young men's Bible
class; 3. Sunday-Kbool; 3. business
men's Bible class; 4, children's ser
vice ;7 -.M.evenlng service and sermon

Grace M. E. church. Rev. O. W.
Oardner, pastor—10 :io, men's morn
ing prayer; 10 JO, iecepton of mem-
bers and Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper; a.30, Sunday-school. Na eve-
ning services.

Park Avenue Baptist church, Rev.
J W. Richardson, pastor—10 M, ser-
mon, su' jdet, "The Time Wnen Re
pentance Cannot Save a Soul;" '2:45,
Sunday school. No evening servloe
on account ot union meetings.

Oongregatlonal church, Rev. 0. L
Goodrich, pastor—10:30, Communion
service; a :45, Sunday-school. No eve
nlng service.

Y. M. O. A.~t:l5 p. m., men's
rally. F.H. Jacobs will speak and sing

Calvary Baptist church, Rev. Boott
Wallace, pastor—11. sermon, subject,
' dome and See;' 3:4S, Sunday-school;
7 :30 Onrlstlan Endeavor Society; 8:15,
Nrmon. subjt>ct. "The Devil Never
Was In Heav-n, W h w n -<\ Resides."

KENN-Y WILL ntAD.

DECLINES TO STATE HIS POSITION
UNTIL NOTIFIED.

Tbe \olllli-allun Committee KvpeetK to
(all on Mr. l l o

Divide* Cash and Personal Property
Among Brothero. Muter* and Ilu-tiancl.
The will of Mrs. Marshall Kenney,

nee Amanda M. Willis.) colored, who
tor a long time was employed by Henry
Melllok, tbe miser, woo lived near
Oak Tree, was read Thursday at the
home of Dr. M. B. Long. Dr. Long
ts the sole executor of tbe will. The
will divides cash and personal prop-
erty, including mortgages, among
three brothers, a sister and a husband,
and Is estimated to be worth $3 600.
Tbe residue of tbe estate is left to tbe
husband, Marshall Kenney. The will
to to b^ offered for probate next Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Keaney lived with the MelUck
brothers for many years, and when
they died received a snare of their es-
tate. After the death ot MelUck she
married Marshall Kenney. Her funeral
was held last Tuesday at Marconnler
chapel.

• nrklne 34 Roars a Dar.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them. 25c
at L. W. Randolph's.

Work Ins; to Seenrr Settlement
No new developments have appeared

in the local labor troubles during tbe
past twentv-four hours. Tbe chances
of a general strike are growing dim
men Several of the local builders are
now working to secure a settlement
between the master plumbers and
the'.r men. and hope to bring about
a satisfactory agreement.

Today.
It Is safe to predict that U. P.

Reynolds will refuse tbe nomination
of the Mayoralty given him by the
Democrats of North Plalnfleld at tbe
caucus laat evening.

When seen by a reporter for The
Dally Press this morning Mr.
Reynolds declined to state whether he
would accept the nomination made
until a formal notification of tbe pri-
mary's action was received by him

In the course of the Interview he said
that the nomination, which he highly
esteemed as a great honor, came to
him as a total surprise. He had been
uncffleially Informed of It but bad not
bad sufficient time to fully consider
the matter. Mr. Reynolds believes
It Is his duty to withhold any expres-
sion of his final determination until
waited upon by tbe notification com-
mittee. He said, however, that as It
now appears It will be impossible tor
him to accept. Tbe mayoralty makes
a great demand on one's time, said he.
and business affiirs would not permit
bim giving it the attention required.

Tbe notification committee, of which
Eleton M. French is chairman, ex-
pects to call upon Mr. Beynolds some
time today.

CITY JOTTINGS.

FRIENDS OF WILJAM NEWCORN
TENDER BANQUET.

—The stomach controls tbe situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. K >dol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want. It you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn belching
or any other stomach troubla.thls pre
paration can't help but do you good
Tee mos- sensitive stomachs can take
it. L. W. Randolph.

Objection* Withdrawn.
It now seems quite probable that tbe

generous offer of James E. Marttne of
land tor a site for tbe new hospital,will
be accepted by tbe board of governors
ot tbe hospital. F. O. Herring and
several other property owners In th
neighborhood have withdrawn their
objections to its location there. Tbe
committee from tbe board will meet
with Mr. Marttne in a day or two and
definitely decide.

Local News on Page 2.

Given at Hotel Iniperlrl L*9t Eve-
'nlns—About Twenty-flve Were

Present.
ID honor of his retirement from the

• ffloe of great sachem, of the State of
New Jersey, a baLquet was given tj
William Newcorn la tbe Hotel Im-
perial last evening by his fellow men -
bers of Wetumpkah Tribe, No. 229,
I O of R. M. ADout twenty-five were
in attendance.

The position ot toastmaater was very
acceptably filled by R jbart M. Clark,
and bis oalls for toasts met with ready
responses on the part ot all. otr. New-
Corn replied in an able manner to the
query, "Why I Am a Red Man ?"

Councilman R. I. Tollea, who was
tne only paleface present, was asked
to respond to tne toast, "Why I Am
N it a Red Man," but be begged to be
excused.

following the toasts Mr.Olark arose
and in a few well-chosen words pre
sen ted tbe retiring effljer, on behalf
ot tbe tribe, with a gold-beaded um-
brella, suitably engraved. Tbe recip
lent was agreeably surprised, but re-
tained his coenpoeure and thanked tbe
donatora.

Among those present were Chiefs
Wm. A. Westpbal, Robert Humphrey,
F. J. Bla-.z, N. R ricawortb. H. H.Cod-
dlngton, Meyer Lelchtentrltt and
Francis E. Whlteaide, and Braves
Frank Smith. Dr. A. H. Dundon. El-
wood Sebring, Marcus Hoyt, Joseph
0. Martin, John B. Anderson, F. G.
Meeker, EJward O. Clark, L?wia S.
Tnomas, Morris Newman, f red S
Jones, R M. Clark, Nat Samuels and
Oounollman B. Frank Cuiell.

Drying preparations simply develop
dry catarrh; they dry up tbe seore
tlons wbiob adhere to the membrane
and decompose,' causing far more
serious trouble than tbe ordinary
form of catarrh. Avoid all drying
Inhalants and use that which cleanses,
soothes and heals. Ely 'a Cream Balm
is such a remedy and will cure
catarrh or cold In tbe bead eaally and
pleasantly. All druggists sell it at 50
o- nte or it will be mailed by Ely
Brothers, 66 Warren St., N Y.

—F. H. Jacobs, who will address tbe
Y. M. 0. A. rally tomorrow at 4:15 p.
m., will also speak at the boys meet
ing beld in the upper ball at the eame
hour. F. H. Martin will also speak at
the meeting.

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"Is VTKCIBLB" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beat thit
money can buy. A trial will
convince you,

ONLT THH BEST
STAHD EVEUT TEST.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES C0.^>

316 Broadway, New York.
JA8. A. STAFFORD, R'preientative.

2i GEOVX rntxrr, ruuricu. i u i a

• C you feel shaky about let-
• I ting the laundrt^s han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

a s * miner &
1 » W. FJEtOHT ST.

Flainfteld, N. i.
Tnl. 851.

Press Want Ids Pay.
! •WtWtmWiVkWW.WiWtfkViii.il

OUR NEW STAMP STORE
YOUR NEW OPPORTUNITY.

NEW INDUCEMENTS FOR ALL
The interest in collecting GREEN TRADING STAMPS has, during the past six months, increased in such a marked

degree, that we are encouraged in not only placing at the disposal of our patrons a larger, more complete line of goods and, in
many cases, a better grade than we could previously afford to carry, but also have moved into larger and more convenient
quarters, where we can display our goods to better advantage.

We are anxious to have you call upon us—no matter if you HAVE been in before—and let us show you all the new
things which may be obtained for GREEN Trading Stamps.

WATCH THE flAILS FOR SOMETHING GOOD ABOUT STAMPS.
Bakery:

W. W. Warnock, 138 North Avenue.
China and Glassware:

I. H. Boehm, i i i-113 West Front St
Clothing:

Schwed Bros, 107-109 East Front St.
Coal and Wood:

TenEyck & Harris, 127 Watchung Ave.

LEADING PLAIXFIELD
Confectionery:

J M. Harper, 411 Park Avenue.
W. W. Warnock, 138 North Avenue. •

Cloaks and Suits:
I. H. Boehm, ui-113 West Front St.

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods:
I. H. Boehm, m-113 West Front S t

MERCHANTS WHO GIYE GREEN TRADING STAMPS:
Gents' Furnishings:

Schwed Bros., 107-109 East Front St.

Groceries, Provisions, Frnits:
Fred W. Dunn, North and Park Aves.
H. P. Hirst & Co., 186 East Front St.

j N. K. Barnes, 245 West Front St,
I P. H. Curjrin, 196 Somerset St.
1 F. H. Firstbrook, 312 Liberty St.

Honsefurnishings:
I. H. Boehm, m-113 West Front St.

Hats and Caps:
Schwed Bros., 107-109 East Front St.

Jeweler:
Asa Collier, 103 Park Ave., (MT'£J:HEI>)

Laundry :
City Steam Laundry, 23 Somerset St.

Millinery:
I. H. Boehm, 111-113 West Front St.

Optician:
Asa Collier, 103 Park Avenue,

(established, 1869.)

Stationery:
J. M. Harper, 411 Park Avenue.

The Sperry & Hutchinson
PLAINFIELD BRANCH - - - 325 WEST FRONT STREET, Plainfield, N. J.

-




